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-Final Decision -Rests With Politicians-

CouncitWrestl'es With Renewal' Nig 
By RICK GRAY 

5taH Writer 
ThIs I. the fourth part of a ntne·part 

Strle, on the p,..,.1Id urilan re",wal 
pl,n .or Iowa City -Ed. 

Urban renewal Is a politician's night· 
mare. Try as they may, the Iowa City 
eouncilmcn will never arrive at a decision 
that will make everyone happy. 

The five councilmen, who must decide 
whether to go ahead with renewal, said 
recently that they hoped to vote on the 
plaD early this spring. But. since the 
plaD hal not been sent to the Federal 
Government yet, It appears unlikely that 
the vote will be held earHer than thill 
IUmmer. 

Renewal critics Iiave been sniping at It 
since planning began in 1964. The present 
council stepped Into the crossfire when It 
took office in 1965. ' 

Although only one oC the councilmen, 
Robert LInd, has a business in the renewal 
area, and although none have had any 
peculiar problems facing the business· 
men who fear loss of their locations in the 
prime shopping areas. 

Own Bu.lnt .... 
Lind, Mayor William Hubbard, former 

Mayor Richard Burger and James Nes· 
mith, an ex·state senator. all own or run 
their own businesses. The fifth man, Loren 
Hickerson, is University director of com· 
munity relations. 

The councilmen seeJ71 to be in the awk· 

Stock Market 
Sets Records 
For Month 

Trade Volume At New High 
On New York Exchange 

NEW YORK IA'I - Trading volume on 
the New York Stock Exchange soared 
Monday to the highest monthly level in 
history. 

The avalanche of transactions in the 
fint' 20 trading days of January renecled 
a resurgence of confidence that explod· 
ed at the beginning of the new year. 

Brokers sald the renewed Interest in 
the market - especially by big institu· 
tions controlling billions of dollars in ready 
cash - was due In big part to the easing 
of credit and doubt that President John
son's recommendation of a 6 per cent 
surcharge increasing income taxes would 
eet through Congress. 

At about 12:45 p.m., the exchange an
nounced that volume so far this month 
bad topped the old record of 191.524,000 
shires traded jn 23 trading days in March 
1168. 

The market racked up another gain 
Monday despite some disquieting reports 
which brokers at first thought might lead 
to a correction of the prolonged ad
vance. 
Trading was heavy with a volume of 

lO.25 million sbares compared with 9.7 
miUion Friday. 

The Dow Jones industrial average ad
vanced 4.07 to 848.11. 

Of the 20 sessions this year, it was the 
19th in which advances outnumbered de· 
cunes. 

Analysts had their fingers crossed be· 
fore the session started because of inti· 
mations that corporations may bear a 
relatively higher share of the tax load 
and because of the 14 per cent drop in 
December construction from a year ear· 
\i~r . The market Ignored these develop
ments and prices rose from the start. 

The thinking In Wall Street, analysis 
said, appeared to be that much of the 
bad economic news being received Is due 
to tile tight money policy whlcb Is now 
being reversed. This would be especially 
true of construction, with its needs for 
financing . 

The outlook now Is for lower interest 
rates and easier credit, which should 
lead to business expansion, they noted. 
Hence .tocks are rising as the market 
lulfiUs Its function of trying to guess the 
future and discount It, 

ward poaltlon of pushing for federal ur· 
ban renewal. They have said, however. 
that they had not made up their minds 
about renewal yet, and will not do so until 
the vote. 

"The members of thl: council have never 
tried to convince each other, or anyone 
else. of the merits of the plan," BUrger 
said. "We have been leaning over back· 
wards to be impartial." 

If renewal Is carried out, the council
men said they hoped it would accomplish 
the following things : 

• strengthen the business district, to 
check the growing influence of shopping 
centers on the city's edge. 

• Help the University in an orderly ex· 
pansion. 

• Beautify the city. 
• Increase parking space. 
• Improve the sewer and water system, 

street lighting and traffic flow downtown. 
• Establish a sounder tax base. 

Revenue Would Rise 
The mayor said that the business district 

now contribut~s about 8.5 per cent of the 
property tax revenue, but after renewal 
this could be as much as 19 per cent. The 
business districts in other cities normally 
carry 25 to 30 per cent of the property 
taxes, he said. 

The one drawback to renewal that the 
councilmen see is relocation. The policy
makers differ on how serious this problem 
will be. 

Hubbard said that relocation "puts a 

\ 

BURGER HICKERSON 

question mark on future business plans 
for these poople." but added that financial 
aid from the Sma)) BUSiness Administra
tion and proper phaSing of the relocation 
program would minimize the problem. 

Nesmith saw the problem as more seri
ous. "Renewal will not be done overnight." 
he said. "There will be a lot of confusion 
during the years that it's going on." 

The council has reassured the business
men that they will have Iirst chance to 
bu:( back their old locations. But, even if 
these people have priority, there is still 

, some question ,about whether they can get 
, back to their old sites. Nesmith speculated 
that as many as one·half of those relocated 
might never get back into their old loca· 
tions. 

Won't Buy Argum'nt 
. Burger and Hubbard are not buying the 

arguments of those opposed to Federal 
money under renewal. The two councilmen 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

laid these people have contradictory argu
ments. 

Burger put It this way: "U they <the 
opponents) are for Federal money for 
water and sewer Improvements, for In
stance, why aren't they for Federal money 
under renewal?" 

Hubbard added that these critics were 
overlooking the Idea that under Federal 
renewal large parcels of land could be 
assembled more economically than they 
could be by private capital, and that these 
parcels would be turned' back to private 
capital to redevelop. 

The councilmen have heard renewal con
demned by the bualnellmen and praised 
by the University and League of Women 
Voters. Now they are hoping to hear the 
voices of the unaffected residents and busi. 
nessmen. whose opinions may be the key 
factor in deciding renewal. 

But, these people have been very quiet. 
One reason for their silence, the council
men maintain, is that most citizens do 
not understand renewal well enough. 

Solutlonl Unknown 
Hubbard said that the citizens are prob

ably "well informed on the problems of 
renewal, but not on the solutions." 

There was a lull in renewal panning, and 
a delay in the council's vote on renewal, 
when the government form was challenged 
in October. The referendum, In which 
council-manager government was retained, 
was held Dec. 13. . 

Every councilman said before the refer· 

endum that renewal and government form 
were separate issues, and should be kept 
that way. But, as IDckerson said: "An 
election on government form inevitably 
affects the climate in which 8DY govern· 
ment policies are set." . 

Although the council-manager form sur· 
vived the election, It WBI only by a 55 per 
cent majority, which seel1ll! to leave the 
council where it started - still trying to 
decide if the people want renewal. 

Perhaps the council will find its answer 
in a proposed citizens' advisory vote, 
which might be held this spriJJg after the 
public hearing on renewal. It would be a 
straw vote, paid for by private funds, and 
it would not be binding on the council' I de
cision. 

OpPOSIl vote 
Nesmith, however, said that he was 

against the idea of an advisory vote. If a 
vote has to be held, he said, it should be 
taken only among the people in the reo 
newal area. 

"As a .;ouncUman, I will vote for or 
against renewal on the basis of a strong 
majority of people wbo are affected by 
renewal." he said. 

What happens if the council doesn't ap
prove renewal? One logical alternative 
would be private rehabilitation of tbe 
buildings. Many businessmen have urged 
the council to set up new, tougher building 
stands and then to strictly enforce them. 
With these guidelines, buildings could be 
remodeled with private capital and the 
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Presiden t Outlines , Assault 
To Contro,I ' PoUution' Of ,Ai r 

A REARRANGEMENT OF the land.capl", on the south side of the Union I. uncler 
way thl. w .. k, This .. riII·movlng machine hal bt.n brought In to help tranaplant 
trH' from the west .lcIt of the Union to the p.rklng ar .. on the south side. The .... 
located trH In the forttround Is at the northwest cor",r of the Madison and J .... r· 
SO" Str", IntersectIon. _ Photo Ily Steve Dag,' 

WASHINGTON til - President Johnson 
called Monday for an all-out assault on 
air pollution. He said the problem is grow· 
ing worse and endangering the nation's 
health. 

"The economic loss from pollution 
amounts to several billions each year;" 
Johlllon said-llt'a special message ~ Con
gress. 

"But the loss in human suffering and 
pain is incalculable. II 

Unless regulatory and research efforU 
are strengthened, John said, "ten years 
from now, when industrial production 
and waste disposal have increased and the 
number or automobiles on our streets ex
ceeds 110 million, we shall have lost the 
battle for clean air." 

To "move forward in our attack against 
air pollution," Johnson asked for legisla
tion to strengthen the hand of the federal 
government. But he stressed that federal 
action alone cannot solve the problem. 

Urvency Alkld 
"The states, the cities, and private in

dustry must commit themselves more fully 
more effectively and with a new sense of 
urgency to America's struggle against 
poisoned air," he ~aid . 

To this end, Johnson's first recommenda· 
tlon was for an air quality law to permit 
the setting of emission control levels for 
Industries that contribute heavily to air 
pollution. 

The Department of Health, Education 

and WeJIare would be authorized to desig· 
nale industries in interstate commerce 
that are significant sources of air poilu· 
tion, publish emission levels for them, and 
provide each state an opportunity to adopt 
equivalent or stricter levels. The federal 
I\lyels would apply in tbose states wbich 

~do not ~adOpt their own. ., - ... 
In'pectlon of Auto. 

Another recommendation is for the in
spection of automobiles on a regular basiS 
to determine continued effectiveness of pol. 
lution control devices, required on 1968 
and future models. 

Johnson's recommendations would add 
about $18 million a year to pollution pro
grams, bringing the total to $84 million. 
Most of the addltl,onal m!lney would go for 
research, but tbere would be funds for 
other purposes such ae the proposed re-
gional commissions. ' 

Twenty-five states now have laws author
izing some type of agency to deal with the 
problem of air pollution, and 18 other 
states have passed legislation generally 
considered by the Health Service to be un
satisfactory. 

Legislation has been prepared in Iowa 
to authorize the State Department of 
Health of establish an air pollution COdn· 
ell which would have authority to draw up 
regulations and take legal action. 

-Longer Trucks Opposed- f 

I 
WASHINGTON til - President John· 

son will represent a saddened nation at 
the gravesides Tuesday when two Apollo 
1 astronauts are buried side by side in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

Trucke'fS Trifle Ove'r' 3 Feet 
By DOUG HIRSCH 

City Idltor 
A proposed ordinance to Increase the 

lIIaxlmum length of trucks allowed to use 
the lowl City bUliness district from S2 
to as feet Is running into opposition. 

The propo.al was dllcussed at In Infor· 
lllal meeting of the lowl City Council 
Monday afternoon in the council board 
ream: 

The preaent ordinance, adopted last 
Idarell, allows a maximum of 32·fl.·long 
trucklin the buslneaa dillrlct from 10 a.m, 
to a p.m. The new ordinance would keep 
Ib, lillie houra and Increase the len&th 10 
as feet. 

R1III Snlci!r, repre.entlng Rock bland 
Idolor Tranalt Co., told the councU that 
It WU I matter of .. economic.· .. that hill 
tompany be allowed to UN the ,85-ft. 
1rucU. He aald that presently truck. were 
earrild In tandem and then broke.n apart 
10 accommodate [OWl City'. 32-n. UmIt. 

.. ·~oot It ... Limit 
The limit on Iowa highway. I. 60 foot. 

ifow.ver, a b\ll to Increase the lenKth to 
IS foot I. already in the alate lell.lature. 

Snider aald that the longer truCD would 
be more eeooomical to run, would not be 
any more danaeroua than 310ft. truckl and 
COUld jackkllife into aneya. 
kl RIley, prelldent and HCretary of 

"aIIer Btothera Tranafer and Stor.,e, 
Inc., Iowa City, and two other Iowa City 
ttllckera objected to the propoaed challlle. 
They IIld that allowIng the a&-It, trucks 
1touId hamper tbe trillic flow ill Iowa City. 

Riley also said that a citizens committee 
which recently studJed tbe problem recom· 
mended the length be left at 27 fool. 

Snider said that his company might lose 
business If the length weren't changed 
and complained that the local companies 
might be opposing the ordinance to get 
additional business for themselves. 

Enovgh Busl", .. Alreedy 
Riley said that most Iowa City trucking 

firms had enough or more than enough 
business already. He also said that if the 
Rock Island firll\ started using 35-0.. 
trucks, then all the other outside firms 
would use them. 

Snider said that Iowa City was the only 
clty In which his firm operated that speci
fied a length and -time limit. He added 
that the trucks must be out of Des Moines 
by 5 p.m. He said that Iowa City did not 
have the trarnc problem that Des Moines 
did. 

Councilman Richard Burger said, "Iowa 
City's traffic problem II very different 
with the tremendous number of student 
can in town." 

Riley said that "85 per cent of the freight 
in Dea Moines Is delivered where there is 
litUe. or no parking around. II 

The matter was then given to city 
traffic engineer Lawrence Sieck for fur· 
ther .tudy. 

Condemnation Sought 
The council also gave City Attorney Jay 

Honohan permlilion to draw up an ordi· 
nance that would give the public utilities 
permllllOll to condelDJl property for con-

struction of additional Cacilities. Iowa law 
now states that only the city council has 
the power of condemnation within cities, 
but is can delegate, the power to public 
utilities. WlIIiatn Tucker, representing 
Iowa· Illinois Gas and Electric Co., said the 
power was needed to gain six proper&ies 
needed for the con*uction of certain un· 
derground cables and for additional suq
statipns in the future . 

Under the proposed ordinance, the util· 
Ity must file a legal description of the 
land to be talten when it requests the JIOw· 
er from the council. A resolution of neces
sity must also be filed with the State 
Commerce Comtnission. 

Animal Sheltar 51ta 
In other action, the council discuued the 

poaslble location of the new animal shel
ter. The present shelter is located acrOl8 
from the airport, but is slowly cracking 
in half because of the unstable soli can
dWona. The land is the fanner city landfill. 

The council originally considered putting 
the shelter In City Park, but withdrew tbat 

• plan when too many persons protes~. 
The council more or less agreed Monday 
that the shelter Mould be on the brounda 
of the city sewage plant. A .mall triangle 
of land by Benton Street and the creek 
would be the most proable location. I 

The council lnatructed Ed Bailey, parks 
director, to Inveatlgate the costs of a build· 
ing a shelter with Inside dog I'\1I1J and one 
with outside run •. 

Burger said he would "be willing to go 
along with one whicb coat about ~.OOO," 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate Ethics 
Committee rejected Monday the conten· 
tion of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd that it lacks 
jurisdiction to Investigate his handling of 
campaign fundi and other financIal activi· 
ties. The bipartisan committee announced 
also that it had ordered public bearinga 
"to be beld ~s soon al practicable." 

* * * WICHITA FALLS, T.x. til - A district 
judge diSmissed murder charges against 
Jack Ruby, and expressed regret ' that 
the kl11er of Lee Harvey Oswald · did not 
live to have "a legal trial in Wichita Coun· 
ty." Ruby died of cancer in Dallas, Tex,. 
Jan. 3, nearly three months after his 
death sent~nce for shooting ' Oswald had 
been overturned. 

* * * IOWA CITY - Competition wltb three 
othet major fund drives here has caUMd 
the Community Givers fund drive to mjaa 
Its $126,000 loal by $11,000. However, each 
of tbe 18 agencies lupported by !/Ie fund 
drive will still receive full budget abares. 
Reserve fundi from previoul campaigns 
mUlt· be used to make up the $11,000 dif· 
ference. George R. nane, fund drive geD
eral chairman, said he 'considered the 
campaign successful becaUle It exceeded 
last year's contributions of '111,000. He 
expresaed "disappointment," however. that 
the goal had not been met. 

* * * WASHINGTON til - The PentalOn call· 
ed for the drifting of 2,2211 doctora, iIIclud
Ing a flrat·Ume induction of oeteopath.. be. 
ginning III July. The request, plaeecl with 
Selective Service, II "neceuary to pro
vide the health service. required by our 
armed forces," the Defenae Department 
1IIIIl0UDcement laid. 

And when the tbird astrona}lt victim of 
Friday's spacecraft fire at Cape Ken· 
nellY is buried at the Military Academy 
at West Point, N.Y., Mrs. Johnson and 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey will 
attend the rites. 
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March .11; 31 . 
, 

· ~pr;" . 8 , Set , 

:'For ,Draft Test 
The Selective Service College Qualifl· 

cation Test will be given March 11 and 
31, and April 8 at the Unive"lty. 

Application forms for the test are avaU· 
able in the Registrar's Office, 1 Univerllty 
Hall or the Exam Service, 114 Uulver· 
aity Hall. They must be sent to the Ed· 
ucational Testing Service, Princeton, N.J. 
The letter cannot be postmarked later 
than Feb. 10. 

On the dates of tbe test, students are 
to meet at the Exam Service for further 
Information. 

Persona taking the test must be Selec
tive Service registrants who want stu· 
dent deferments > and cannot have taken 
the teat before. 

The results are sent to the atudent's 
local draft board. The University's pol· 
Icy la not to release class rank of under
graduates, unles. they provide a wrlttfon 
request to release them. Thla must be 
done at the Registrar's office. 

htmare 
busineumen and residents would be forced 
to move only if remodeling is extensive. 

mckeJ'lOll said III a reeet speech before 
the Rotary Club: 

"Eaaentially, that route accomplishes 
what private interests should be accom
plishing anyway, year after year. And it 
doe& not replace old sewers and water
lines, nor improve the flood control of 
Ralston Creek, nor encourage the Unl. 
versity to extend its east campus teachin, 
and residence centers, nor modernize sys
tems of traffic flow and control down· 
town." 

Question Asked 
The councilmen still ask the opponents 

one question: Can you come up with a 
better plan? No one has yet, the councD· 
men said. And, unless someone does come 
up with a ~tter plan, it appears unlikely 
that the councilmen will drop renewal be
fore they vote on it. 

The citizen's advisory vote, If it is held, 
will definitely influence the council's decl· 
sion. But, if it is as close as the govern· 
ment Corm referendum, the council II 
right back where It started - with a plan, 
but divided opinion about whether it should 
be used. 

Right now, it seems that the council ill 
divided in its feelings about renewal. Al-

. though the members did not say anything 
definite, it seemed that Hubbard and Hick
erson favored renewal, while Lind and 
Burger were neutral. Nesmith seems not 
to favor the plan as it stands right now. 

Maoist Call 
For Alliance 
In Red China 

Leadenhip Paper Admits 
Followen Are Divided 

TOKYO til - Mao Tae-tung's leadership. 
rocked by weeks of civil strife, admitted 
Monday its followers were divided, and 
caUed for a shift in strategy - a "great al
liance" to crush Mao's foes. 

The official Poople's Dally said "petty 
bourgeois ideology" exists among follOW. 
ers of the 73-year-old party chairman and 
these differences must be overcome before 
an alliance can be formed. 

"Only when such an alliance Is forged 
Is It p8ssible to engage successfully in a 
struggle to seize power. II said the article. 
broadcast by Radio Peking. "Any hasty 
attempt to seize power witbout this alli· 
ance is either empty talk or an iII·con· 
sidered action that Is bound to be unsuc
cessful." 

This indication that Mao's loes - pre· 
sumably the followers of President Liu 
Shao-chi - are strong came against the 
backdrop of serious trouble for Mao in Sin
kiang, China's .northwest province border· 
ing the Soviet Union. 

Wall posters said that wbile some army 
units loyal to Mao had "surrounded rebel 
army" uni~s , a certain leader was ignoring 
Premier Chou En-Iat's Instructions tbat 
all army units move In to crush resistance. 

This presumably was a reference to Gen. 
Wang En-mao, political and military boss 
of Sinkiang who has been denounced in 
Peking. Other wall posters last week said 
Wang was backed by seven of the eight 
army divisions. in Sinkiang. 

With Poople's Daily calling for "a great 
alliance," the theoretical journal Red 
Flag weighed in with the report that reo 
sistance was continuing despite army sup· 
port for Mao's workers and peasants. 

Red Fag referred to tlIe big port city 
of Shanghai and Shansi Province in the 
north , where Maoist forces claimed vic· 
tories. It said that even tbere, those ousted 
were trying t9 win back authority, 

The fiag-draped coffins of Air Force 
Lt. Col. Virgil 1. Grissom and Navy Lt. 
Cm~. Roger B. Chaffee arrived at Ar· 
lington Monday in hearses which had met 
an Air Force jet transport from Cape 
Kennedy at Andrews Air Force Base. 

The plane then took the body of Air 
Force Lt. Col. Edward H. White Il to 
Stewart Air Force Base, N.Y., near West 
Point. White will be buried Tuesday at the 
U.S. Military Academy. 

A brief, solemn ceremony was held at 
the alrbase when the plane carrying bod
ies of the three aFtronauts landed. Sev
eral bundred military dependents lined 
the retaining fence at the landing apron 
as two eight-man parties of bearers car· 
ried the coffins of Grissom and ChaUee 
from the aircraft. 

* * 
Secrec" f C,loaks 
Inquiry Activity 

• 

CAPE KENNEDY III - A board of In
qwry Monday threw a secrecy cioak over 
It~ invesU,atloD of the flash fire that 
killed the three Apollo 1 astronauts. 

As the board met. the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration con
tinued to Issue puzzling. contradictory 
atatements on whether the spacecraft was 
on Internal or external power at the time 
of the fatal mishap. 

And an oid argument was revi'led over 
whether ' the United States should eon
t1nue to \lie pure oxygen In its space 
ablps or switch to a two-,as system. 

Three consultants were added to the 
board Monday - experts on fueill, prcJ. 
pulsion and ex,plOlivea. 
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Junky texts 
College textboOk are getting more 

expensive and their quality is getting 
worse. 

H once was that texts were written 
by people who were seriously con
cerned with improving the way that 
their field was being taught. Now the 
empha is has shifted away from seek
ing real academic achievement; pro
fes ors, it seems, are concerned by 
and large only with what will prove 
to be the best source of income. 

It has always been the practice in 
academia for experts in tbeir field to 
write texts. But it is becoming appar
cnt that this practice is becoming too 
much of a business for professors, and 
this i leading to a lot of mediocrity 
in both the texts and the teaching. 

ing it The Required Teat. 
This in tum results in too many 

mediocre texts on the same subject, 
iostead of a few good texts. This 
also means higher costs, since it is far 
more expensive to print small quan
tities of many different texts. It is 
the students who pay the price of all 
this needless duplication, and it is the 
students who suffer from the result
ing lower quality. 

If the rewards of being in the pub
lishing business are necessary to keep 
professors from seeking more remun
erative fields, then we would sooner 
bear the expense in iocreased tuition 
so that we could at least get to use 
some decent texts. 

· 'Businessman gives 
opinions on renewal 

T, the Editor: 
During the past 36 months tbe Federal 

Urban Renewal Project in Iowa City has 
been discussed by individuals and groups 
- a landscape firm from Boston, traffic 
planners from Chicago, City Council Mem· 
bers, both individually and collectively, 
the City Manager, (when we have one ), 
The Urban Renewal Director and his bost 
of assistants. The League of Women Vot· 
ers, Politically motivated preachers, The 
Board of Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and even the University Pres
ident. 

However, throughout this period of reo 
porting and non· reporting there Ia one 
group of people whose voice is seldom 
heard, or printed, and If printed, in a 
most secluded manner. This group is the 
most vitally affected in the Urban Renew
al Project Area. These are the Home 
Owners. the business property owners and 
the Business Tenants. The only group of 
people whose very livelihood and existence 

Purge ~alled 
embarrassing 

I 

to socialists 
T. The Editor: 

in Iowa City are threatcned by any plan 
or program that may erupt from Federal 
Urban Renewal . These are the people who 
have had to remain in virtual mufned si· 
lence, while the real constructive people 
have held forth . 

Alter three years of forced dellY and 
decay, plus one half million dollars of tax 
payers money spent on many and varied 
studIes, what kind of an Urban Renewal 
plan do we have? Without a shred of a re
location plan, the only known part of tbe 
Federal Urban Renewal is complete de
struction of over 75 per cent of the Cen
tral Business District. This "Plan" con
ceived in secrecy, and nurtured in con. 
fusion, has three basic elements in its 
make-up so far. To provide cleared land 
for locally preferred groups, or Individuals, 
bie money interests from outside the com
munity, and a cheap land grab by the Uni- J 
versity. with the City Council running in
terference with the power of Federal Con
demnation. 

Recently we were told we must have 
faith in the urban renewal if It Is to suc
ceed, faith in community undertaking, 
faith in the good will of the local govern· 
ment, faith in friends. neighbors, business 
associates and local institutions; and above 
all, faith in the future of the community 
itself. 

This adviser forgot the most important 
element of faith, a thousand·fold more im
portant than the above-mentioned com
bined - the faith in the individual and his 
most precious freedom in the expression 
of private free enterprise. 

D.I. Erlck.on 
.. Olivi Court 

'We've got to get the fat off you' 

Publishing is, indeed, good business 
for professors. Much of the risk in 
publishing that othcr writcrs face 
won't affect the professor, who is as
sured of epough sa les at a high 
price if he insists that his classes use 
the book, and can persuade friends 
at other universities to do the same. 
The quality of the book will have 
nothing to do with how well it sells. 
The result is that professors are chuck
ing together all sorts of jW1k and call-

Too often it is the people who write 
texts who decide whether or not a 
given class or department should use 
it, and it shouldn't be that way. We 
would like to see the administration 
take the initiative to establish some 
sort of system whereby texts would 
be judged on their actual merits by 
a disinterested committee or board, 
rath"r than on who the author is. 

Perhaps a national committee could 
be established, with unbiased experts 
ill every field making recommenda
tions to all college departments on 
which texts are best. The published 
results of an unbiased study would 
undoubtedly raise the quality of work 
being done, and the resulting smaller 
number of texts on the market would 
lower costs considerably. 

An article appearing in the Des Moines 
Tribune (Jan. 17, 1967). written by Mark 
Gayn and Jatelined Hong Kong, offers 
what must be the most damning critique 
of the direction of Mao Tse-tung's politi
cal le~dership yet to see print. We may as 
well admit the truth of the matter: things 
are loing badly for the people and the 

. revolution in China, and the "proletarian 
cultural revolution" is beginning to re
semble an extreme caricature of lhe 
19305 Stalinist trials in the U.S.S.R. 

Grade withholding IS 

O'''CIAL DAHY BULLITIN 

University Calendar 
EVENTS 

III:rldIY, F.b. , 
11:20 p.m. -Close or First Semester. 

SltvnllY, F.b. 4 
10 a.m. - University Commencement. 

Mond.y, F.b. , 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Registration. Field 

douse. 
TII.Id.y, F.b. 7 

8 l .m.-4 :30 p.m. - Reiistratioa. Field 
House. 

S p.m. - Basektball, Illinois. 

A disinterested and fair judgment 
would insure that the best texts will 
be used, and would discourage pro
fessors from wasting their time and 
ours on the junk they are now pump
ing out and making us buy. 

David PallclI 

University Bulletin Board 
U"l'I"It., .1111.11" 1.1',1 nottc.. mil" be ,ec.I'H It Thl Dill,. lewln Office, Itl Com
mUlCttl.M C.nter, It., ""It If thl lIay befl,. ,Iuliitcattln. TII.y mu.t lie typell '~d 
III"" Ity an aClvl .. , ., Iffle ... ftlll .... 'nilltl.n belnt pollll'I".. I'u •• ly IO,Ial functlo"s 
.ro " ...... 1111. fe, .111 ... etlon. 

THI 'H.D. '''ANIIH •• &IIlInalioa wUl be 
liven F.b. & from 8:30 to .:SO p.lII. In 19 
Schieffer HaJJ. Clndlda'.. .bould .\rJl up 
on lb. Bulletlll Board outalda III 8H pnor to 
lII. lxalll. Brill, I.D. to tb. 'XIIII. No cIlCtJOD' 
ule. are aUowed. 

TO CANDIDATI. fa ..... '", In ".II'1I11Y 
C.mmenc.m.nt Inlloune.",.nt, h.", arrlnll. 
"nne\lnetmtnl. "'IY be ,Iek.,I II, at 'he 
Unlv. If I.w. "Iunatlon OffiCI In til. I •• t 
L. ..... y lral If Iowa ~merlal Unl.n. 

THI I'H.D. FRINCH exunlnaUoa will lie 
.Iven on Wedne.dIY. lan. 25 trolll 7:00 to 1:00 
p.m. In UtA Schaeffer Hall. Candldat •• mould 
.J.n up on lhe BulleUII Board outald. S03 8K 
pnor to tbl exam. Brtnl I.D_ to tho 'xalll. 
No dlctlonarill IJ'& IUowed, 

ODD JOII for WOIII,II .no aveDabl. at lb. 
l1"anclll Ald. Office. HOUMII •• plll, job. IN 
anilible It 81.16 an hour, aad bell3'llWnC jobl, 
50 callta an hour. 

ettRIITIAN ICIINCI Of,anluUon hold. 
w"lIly teltlllloa), _.tt",. at 5 p.lIl. .v.ry 
rhu rlday III Dallfortb CJ)a"l. All lllterelltad 
atu4eata and faculty are welc:o_ to attead. 

IDUCATION - NVCNOLGeV LIbrary HourI! 
Monday-Thunday, a LIIl. to 10 '.111.; rrtday 
and Saturday, • a.IIL to II p.III.; !luDday, S p". 
to 10 p.Jll. 

MAIN LIIIlAIlV HDUIlI: Monday.rrtday. 7:3lI 
LIII. - :& 1.111.; Saturday, 7:80 • . 111. - arldnl,hl; 
lundaY, 1:30 p .... :& 1.111. 

8el'rice deu hours: Monday - ThuradlY, • 
LIIl . • 10 , ... i, Friday. SatUrdIY • • a.JD . • 5 p.m. 

ae.rve dI .. allO open Frld., and Satur(lay, 
'·111 ,.JIl. 

aeu and Indul\rlal Plac._at Ofllc., 10:& Old 
Dental BuUcIln,. lor "nlor. and .ra~uate .tu· 
dellta (with the .. caption of an_lnura) ,~ ad· 
vlled fOr all "110 wtlI be laollina for Job. I.n 
bu.lne... IndustrYd or ,overnment durfn, the 
comln, year. Stu ente ,0111, Into .. rnc. Im
mediately alter. (flduatloll will find rematr .. 
tiOIl IIOW IIJHICIalI,Y valuabl. altar '.avlll, tb. 
III'.Vle •• 

'AIlINT' COO""A TIVI Blbyalttltl, Le •• ue, 
I'or mllllber.hlp Wormatloll, call Mfi . I,uul. 
Hofflllaa. sa7-t341. Members dellrln, .lttar., 
call lira. Ira Hartzo" 381-1820. 

STUDINTI WHO WIIH to ha", their ell .. 
rank ""ormaUolI forward.d to their draft 
bolrd. ahoulel plell up "quest lorm. III II Unl · 
..-ty KeD. Ilif0J'lllat\on will be Hilt only at 
UM requll& of th. ""dint. . 

THI IWIMMIN. POOL In the Wom.n'. Gym· 
nallUlll wtll lie opell for ,"r.ltllln81 ,,,,,Im· 
IIIln. lIondaY thro~b FrIday. ':15 105:15. 'fhls 
S. open to w_a .adante, ltaU, faculty and 
facUlty wi .... 

UNI~N MOUIlI: 
GIII.,.1 hUIIIII, - • a.lII .• 11 p.m., Sunday. 

ThuMlday; • LIII. - IIIldn1rbt, Frlaa), alld Sa ... 
W'IIay. 

11IfI1'IMt1lfl 01111 - ., .... - IJ p.lII .. MondlY· 
Thuraday; 7 LID •• IIIldn"bt, FrIday aDd Sa ... 
unlay; 8 a ... - 11 p.1L Sonetay. 

Itac,.atl.n Ar .. - • a.lII .. 11 p.m., Monday· 
"l'bunclaY; I LIII. • lIIIelnl,bt. Frida)' alld lIat- -
urday; 2 p.1IL • 11 p.lII. SUllday. 

Calmrla - 7 a.m. . 7 p.1II. 
• 1111 " .. 'hI, ...,., - 7 LIII. to 10:.' p.m., 

lIonday - Thur_y; ., LIL • 11:46 p.lIl.. rrtdeYj 
7:30 a.lII. - 11:" p .•.• "tunlay; 1 p.1L - 10:.u 
•. mtSUDday. 

Gayn's article carries the headline "Red 
China Elite Suffer Vast Toll." The point 
it makes is that the political struggle 
within the Chinese Communist Party has 
begun to decimate the "Yenan elite" -
men who are long·time revolutionaries, 
who fought in the hills with Mao. Most of 
them have been, within the last year. in 
the highest. most responsible ranks of 
China 's , leadership. 

Referring to members of this elite, the 
article states: 

"What has happened to them was shown 
dramatically in posters put up in Peking. 
The posters showed photographs of 20 
degraded men ; some of them kneeling, 
others standing with bowed heads. and still 
others being held by the scruffs of their 
necks by soldiers or teen·aged Red 
Guards. 

The posters . . . described the men as 
"counter-revolutionaries. " 

"Some of these men already have been 
subjected to "trials" in stadiums filled 
with youngsters . Others obviously are 
headed for the same harsh judgment. 

There is very little, It seems. one can 
do about such things from here, except 
to look on in sbame and anger with nau
sea in one 's throat. But the American 
lcft as a whole, unless it really wants to 
undergo the same debacle within its ranks 
that followed Krushchev's revelations on 
the crimes of the Stalin .era .and the Sov
iet intervention in the revolt in Hungary, 
had better do several things . . . quick
ly. For a start, the left might make it 
clear that ~uch things as described above 
are a basic affront to human dignity and 
plain common sense, that they have noth
ing at all to do with socialism, that the 
left is no~ overjoyed to see a socialist rev
olution for the second time deformed or 
destroyed by Stalinism. Pronouncing such 
an anathma upon the gross perversions 
of one's own deeply·held convictions and 
values may not . be very effective politic
ally but it does at least allow one to of· 
fer moral sympathy and solidarity with 
the victims of such perversions . 

Deve Cunningham, G, 
1226~ lIochnter AVI, 

To the Editor: 
In a university like Iowa, students are 

not handled as a "class" and there is no 
such thing as class rank. A stupid compu· 
ter can be fooled into issuing 8 statistic 
which some liar could call the student's 
"rank" in class; and whole structures of 
false comparisons cl(ln be constructed on 
such "percentile" information that is only 
misinformation. But we all know that a 
grade in an easy course. in a cballenging 
course, in a physical education course, in 
a psychology COurse - where guinea pigs 
are paid with grades - and in a studio 
art course, always mean entirely differ
ent things. Indeed, a A, F, B, D, or C in 
five different courses could represent the 
same level of ability and achievement. 
False figures about "rank in class" should 
not be reported to draft boards, and 
should not be recorded, simply because 
they are false. 

But a grade in a specific course, given 

by a teacher with professional integrity, 
has real meaning. Assigning just grades 
may be the hardest part of a teacher's 
job. and it should be done by professors 
who expect to get their pay. To refuse , 
to perlorm that part of the job is no 
more noble than for a doctor or judge to 
refuse to make a difCicult decision. We 
ought to be ready to tell the truth about 
a student as well as the truth about the 
subjects we lecture on. Whether or not 
such genuine information should be re
leased to draft boards is another question. 

If a professor gives no grades (or gives 
aU A's or all B's) he makes that part of 
his work much easier. But he does not 
prevent a single killing in Vietnam. He 
does not even cut down the number of 
Americans drafted. He just forces some 
draft boards to make up its quota - still 
the same number of conscripts - basing 
their decision on fewer factors. such 
factors as sex, age. health normality, etc. 

Student blasts WSUI staff 
To Th. Idltorl 

The article on the rock-an·roll issue 
(Jan. 19) prove/l only one thing: the 
WSUI staff is capable of making pnly un
informed, superficial generalizations; and 
presenting another point of view is, per
haps, a waste of time. The criticisms of 
Koehler and Barrett were not only un
founded, but revealed thelr inability to 
see beyond the realm of their narrow
minded, unsupported logic. Admittedly, 
some rock-and-roll is atrocious, but some 
is quite good. I'm not asking that WSUI 
sacrifice their standards of excellence in 
favor of trash; but wby sacrifice all rock
and·roll because some of it is traJlh? Much 
of rock·and-roll is very Original, skill
fully played, and musically advanced. 

Quote the January issue of the maga
zine, Jazz: 

"One only fears t hat the followers 
of jazz may never seriously listen to 
rock, and never hear the fine things 
that are never played on the air. For 
rock, this is as if all jazz oriented peo
ple of the 40's had listened only to the 
jazz played popularly on the radio, 
and ignored Parker, Gillespie, Monk, 
etc." 
An art form is somethin,g that express

es the inexpressible thoughts and feel· 

ings of an era. In spite of some techoi
-cal primitiveness, rock does this. "A uni
versity may be arbiter of its own tastes" 
but those tastes should be liberal and un
biased. John Lennon speaks for my gen
eration, not Mozart and Benny Good· 
man. 

Barrett and Koehler have one hell of 
a nerve passing judgment on somethi.,g 
they admittedly know nothing about. Con· 
trary to Koehler's illusion of the rock 
musicians background. I have parents on 
the music faculty of another college. five 
years of violin study, four years of pi. 
ana, have playi!d in a university sym
phony, besides five years of playing gui
tar in rock-and-roll. My instrument costs 
over $1000, and it has been scientifically 
proven that the electrical instruments of 
rock-and· roll get the best results with 
modern recording technology. 

The faulty logic and lack of percep
tion in the staff's comments make me 
feel that all of this is to no avail. A 
liberal, upbiased approach to the issue 
seems impossible. ] thiDk perhaps the 
question is not whether rock-and-roll is 
out of place, but whether the WSUI staff 
is out of place. 

Steve Edwlfd. A2 
MT; V.mon 

IMMIDIATI 1l1."TlATIDN It the Bual-
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Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The thing that im

pressed me most after watchine Congress
man Adam Clayton Powell on television 
was when he said, "Keep the faith and 
spread it gently." I'm sure he was try
ing to tell me 80mething, but for the 
life of me I couldn't figure out what it 
was. 

One of the problems 
of the House investi· 
gating Powell's affairs 
is that some congress· 
men are guilty of sim
ilar indiscretions and 
it's pretty ba(d for a 
representative to . cast 
the first slone. 

Let us suppose the M 
Hoc Committee to Un· 
seat and Defrock Con· 
gressman Adam Clay- IUCHWALD 
ton Powell is meeting in executive ses· 
sion. I 

Iy Johnny Hart 

------~"r----~.~~---~ 
I t4Ave,.. WHy' ARE we 
~IOJ • WAuc:JNE1 50 FAST? 

"Gentleme.1, it is our solemn obliga
tion and duty to investigate all the facts 
and charges in the Adam Clayton Powell 
case and recommend to the Congress 
whether he should be censured. expelled 
or. if the punishment warrants, be brought 
back from Bimini and made to serve his 
full term in office." 

"Hear. hear!" the other members of 
tbe committee shout. 

"Now let us begin with the first charge. 
Powell not only put hi, wife, Yvette, on 
his payroll. but raised her salary to 
$20,578 a year although she lived in Puer
to Rico and never cashed her checks. II 

"Gee, wait until my wife hears about this. 
I only pay her $16,000 a year, and 1 make 
ber work in tbe Bronx." . 

"U my wife hears what Adam paid his 
wife, I'm going to be in real trouble, par
ticularly since I've got her down as mis
cellanl!\lus office expenses!" 

"Theil we better forget about that 
charge. Now let's get on to the next one. 

IEETLE UILIY 

ZIiRO, 
TAlCII T~" 
RiiPOItT TO 
6liN1~1. 
I4AL.FTItACl('a nI.~" 
OFFICI ANO 
trIP ON IT 

It is charged that Coniressman Powell 
junketed to Europe in the company of 
two secretaries, ostensibly to study the 
Common Market, but really to visit the 
night clubs and live it up at the public's 
expense." 

"Well, what·s wrong with that?" 
"I didn't say anything was wrong with 

it. I'm just reading the charge." 
"Two secretaries? I was stuck on my 

junket with my mothet, father, brother
in·law, sister and a waiter from the Plaza 
HoteL" 

"When I went to Hong Kong to study 
the refugee problem I took my niece and 
nephew. my aunt and uncle and the golf 
pro from my country club." 

"Adam always traveled light." 
"We'd better rule out that charge. Let's 

take up the business of Conire68man 
Powell using his committee's air travel 
card to go back and forth between Mi· 
ami and New York under the guise or con
are68lonal business." 

) 

Girls who applaud such action should, II 
they are logical. refuse to let draft boards 
know they are women, so that this infor· 
mation cannot be used to exempt them. 
And if the professor is over 25 years old, 
he should conceal lhat fact so that this 
information cannot be used to exempt him. 
Otherwise, considering the results, we 
could say his refusal to grade is not pre
vention but actually the cause of sending 
students to their deaths in Vietnam - Or 
at least the best stUdents, who might 
otherwise be exempt, like the proienor 
([or age) or the woman lIor sex) or 
the Greenwich ViUager who boasts of his 
homosexuality, aU three of whom send 
someone else in their place. 

What constitutes an effective protest? 
Surely, one that tends to have the desired 
effect. If a protest now weakens the Dem· 
ocratic party and causes the election of 
more hawks, has it furthered tbe cause 
of peace? 

One ought not deceive himself Into think· 
ing that to deny draft boards one kind 01 
evidence is itself in, tbe least an act of 
pacifism. 

Joseph E. Bak'r 
Profenor of English 

Today 
on WSUI 

Music to take finals by - that's what 
wsur o((ers. primarily, throughout this 
week. There are periods of recorded mus· 
ic at 8:30 a.m. and from 10 to 12 this 
morning; then, more music all afternoon 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Ou r Best of the BBC presentation to
night is a dramatization of the novel by 
Marguerite Dumas, "L'Apres-Midi de 
Monsieur Andesmas." It will be heard 
at 8 p.m. 

Jazztrack may very well deal with a 
variety of forms of "Dixieland" or 2· 
beat jazz, at 9 p.m. tonight. 

The February program guide of the 
broadcasting facilities of the university 
is now available. Anyone who would care 
to have a copy mailed to him need only 
address WSUI, Engineering Building. Uni· 
versity of Iowa, rowa City. Or, you may 
telephone or drop by in person . 

account 
"He should be called on that." 
"By the way. where are your receipta 

for youI' last six trips to Las Vegas?" 
"What about the three trips you made 

to Honolulu ?" 
"How about the week you spent in Ac

apulco?" 
"Gentlemen, let's nol fight. It is ob

vious Adam had a good rea on for goin, 
to Miami which he felt was in the best 
Interests of the country not to disclose." 

"Hear, hear! " the committee shouli. 
"All right, gentlemen. that seem. to 

take care of the charges. Now w~at do 
we do?" 

"Let's ask Adam how he did It aDd ,ot 
away with it." 

"That's a great Idea. We'U all 10 to 
Bimini this week end and hold tbe I'8It 
of our committee meetings there. II 

"1'11 call my secretary and ask her to 
.pack her bathing suit." 

"If I know Adam, he'll have bathlal 
suits for all of us." 
:opyrl,hl (el '''7, Th. W .. III",ton "OIt , .. 

Iy Mort Walk" 
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only and It 1!Ot eonaldered I UmIt - - -
of any sort. U they ~ older Itudeuta, they land wlU be 1IHd for buildlnp, 

These increased numbers of stu- are more litely. to have cart, add· outer areas for autos. Fast Growth Alte.r~s Campus dents will be a more mature !ng to the ~king problem. Park- Studenta already bere ~e 
group, if figures on last fall' 5 en. 109 restriction. have beco~e driving !or granted . ~d r8llst 
rollment are the beginning of a tougher In recent years and Will changes 1D ~ ~ pnvlleges. The 
t d Th h JI t . continue to do 10. usual solution 11 to enforce re-

ly DON DIVIN! admission standards had remain- new buildings must be built to University asked the Board of Hawkeye III, a married stUdent ~en8 .6 ~~gce~~,roth,;,e~u:~:a~i Bowen reels that parking should Siridioln. on dththee inCOmingthfresh-
StlH Writer ed the same In this period of ac- old ones. In such cases, it is con- Regents for $32,5 million, to be apartment complex west of South freshmen declined 4.6 per cent. pay ita own way and that the men C SIS ~ n move e new 

Chances are that when the pre- celerated growth. , sidered innpractical to duplicate included in tbe board's total re- Finkbine golf course; an addi- As junior colleges continue to ex- University should not deplete ed· ~~Chu~ :~te that class. elo 
sent University freshmen gradu- Meeting the increasing demands out·moded style and less function- quest to the st~te legislature. The tion to the Psychology Building; pand, this trend towards older ucatlonal resources to provide for the Univer~ty m~a;:~ ,:es:~ 
ate in 1970, they will be leaving of the newcomers will involve al design. Regents cut this ligure to apprllx- a large scale hospital remodeling students may weJl contine. In that autos. men are not' permitted Ie v.se 
a campus very greatly changed a great deal of bullding, which, Buildings are designed by in- imately $25 million and asked for project at Oakdale: . an addition case, accommodations will have Lont R ..... PI ... 
from the one where they firat of course, will alter campus ap- dlvidual architects, working with $55.5 million from the legislature to the Speech and Hearing Cen- to be made to meet the needs Long range plana generally I G th 
arrived. pearance. However, the Univer- the University Architect, the Di- for all the state institutions they ter; and several major remodel· of this more advanced group, in· include keeping cars off the cam. row -

Some notlcable trenda and new sity employs a firm of consultants rector of Campus Planning and control. Gov. Harold Hughes in ing projects. eluding modifications on the phy- pus or on the periphery. PrlmeCOlltlnueci on Pete S-
circumstances are developing to guide campus planning to en. Development, and the project his budget message to the legisla· In the final planning stages are sical plant. A more advanced stu· fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
that put campus planning in a sure that organization and beauty committee for the particular ture pared the Regents' askings the MUsic Building, the audi- dent, for example, will not be tak
very fluid condition. will accompany expansion and to building. to $30 million for capital con- tori urn and a parking ramp for ing general courses which enroll 

Enrollment, though slowing prevent a dlsfunctional hodge- Criticism 01 some new build- struction. But for the two years the hospital. hundreds and require large lec· 
down a bit from the pace of the podge from taking shape. ings is also heard at times from ending this June SO, the Regents In various early stages of plan- ture halls. 'STEAK DINNERS 
last few year., continues to In- C.mpus Plen Dev.loped individual department members had only $21 million for COD- ning are the Plant Physiology One problem that will become 
crease lubstantially. Next faU, The consultants, Sasaki, Daw- who are not completely satisfied struction. Building, Dentistry Bull din g, worse with increased numbers 

10<70 the increaae will be greater than son, and DeMay Associates, Inc., with aU aspects of tbelr new Customarily, these appropria- Basic Sciences Building, Nursing of people is the parking problem. 
the total enrollment at some prJ- working with the Director of working quarters. tions are amonl! the last made by Bulldlng, Social Sciences Bulld- I off vate liberal arts ,colleges in Iowa. Campus Planning and Develop- Since conflicting opinions on the legislature, so it may be ing, Medical Center Library, Phy- SLO 5 E 

According to the latest esti- ment and the University Archl. design are likely to arise in any Mayor even June before tbe ac- sics II (another physics building) , W ERYIC , 
mates, 1,100 additional students tect, have developed an overall department, this problem will tual amount available is known. University Laboratory School, a 
are expected in September and campus plan. This plan Is very always be present to some extent. In both 1963 and 1965, the legis- large addi~on to the Main Li-
15000 more the following Septem- general, and consequently, can A planning committee is formed lature appropriated more to the brary, an outpatient addition to 
~r. This will bring enrollment be modified a. needed. It includes for any project, and. mem'?trs of Regents for construction than the General Hospital and an addition 
to 18875 in the fall and to 20 300 decisions on land use, the scale the department which wIJl use governor recommended. The $30 to the Zoology Building. 
in 106& Further projections i~di. of structures, and pedestrian and the building are included. On pro- million figure is not definite by UnIon Pllnnl". RemodtU". 
cate e~11ment wll1 reach 22 300 vehicular traffic. jlJets where there is wider use any means. The Union is also planning some 
by lWO and 25,700 by 1975, all of The plan Oeals With groupings of t~e ~uilding, such as the ne~ Finencing Still Probl.m remodeling, and plans are being 
tbla on the heels of the accelerat· of buildings rather than specific auditOrium, the committee IS Financing will no 120ubt con· made to Improve the basketball 
ed growth of the last few years. buildings. These groupings include f~rmed of broader representa- tinue to be a problem, as it is arena and to make the Field 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
Tuesdays and Saturdays 

Only 
4 P.M. 'til 9 P.M. 

PLACE 
In addition, the composition of the medical campus on the west tlon. . at every school, and the admin· House more suitable as a large 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS Joe's 115 IOWA AYE. the student body is beginning to side of the river, which will be As. ~gh~ be ex~ct~d, the Um- istration will live with It as it auditorium for big entertainment Hwy. , West _ Corelvlll. 

change. In a recent report to the expanded at an estimated cost vers.lty s ~Iggest bulldmg problem always has. events and commencement cere- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
faculty, Pres. Howard R. Bowen of $28 to $30 million; the Fine is ~nan~ng. .. . A fairly recent development in· monies. i 
noted .a trend towards a propor- Al't. Center, which will develop in . FlnanC1~g of . mdlvldual bwld- volving financing has partially All this planning requires some 
tional Increase in the student the area of the present Art Build- m~s . vanes With tbe ty~ . of opened a former big bottleneck. long range estimates of eventual 
body of older students at upper Ing: and the academic core, with bwldi~g inVOlved. . Dormitories This bottleneck is the time lapse University size. Present estimates 
and graduate levels. Old Capitol at its center. are .(jnanc~ from mc?me they involved between the time plan- are that growth will slow down 

A be f t d ts · At the level of individual bulld· prOVide, as IS construction at the ning is first begun on a new after enroUment reaches 25,000 
s the num r 0 S u en m.. . g j ts th C 'tt Union Physical education facili-d th be f 10 pro ec, e omlJU ee on . '. . . building until the time it is ready and slowly climb to around 30,000. 

creasesp ~ oes ~I num ~ 0 Campus Planning, composed of bes ~nd mterc?lIeglate ~thletic for occupancy. This figure is to aid in planning 
d
cars'l da t ng stpro emh s tahve facuity and administration mem- facnitles are. prud for by Income 
eve ope 0 a age were ey be d ' B . 't' from athletic events Normal Formerly, not mUCh planning 

cannot be ignored and solutions J '~' ~ VIse: owen on pr~o~d!s. classroom and resea~ch build- could be done until funds were L Th 
n~ed to this university are being u~~atyve:om~r t~~ ~: pr~spec~ i~gs are financed by a combina- ~~:I~gbil~a::e ~opnp~~pu~~~:~ f~no:a et e 
tri . tive users of such a building and tion of state funds and non-appro-

Boom In Houll". proposals exceed funds available priated funds from other sources, to cover planning costs. Planning Unilvers'lty Take 
The general h?om. that Iowa The procedure for carrying out often federal. can now be carried to the stage 

City is experiencmg IS a!so h~v. an individual project is meant Fund. Covlr Pert of COlt where preliminary architectural 
ing an effect on the UruverSlty, to make the building as salis- According to Ludwig, non-ap- plans are drafted , without having C f Y 
speclllcaUy on. bousin~.. factory 81 possible to users and to propriated funds cover one-third construction funds availab1e. This are 0 0 ur . 

Increased private bullding plus procedure cuts a year or more 
. ' the goals of long range planning. of the costs of academic build- off the timetable for any project, 

the recent completi?n oC t.W? Some complaints come up, how- ings on the average. For specific B k· I 
new do~s, haa prOVided &UffiCl' ever. buildings, the proportlon of such L~~~~gS~~:. ~ew buildings un- an Ing. 
ent housmg !or students at pre- The diversity of architecture on o~tside funds obt.~abl~ varies der construction are the Art Gal. 
sent, according to Bowen, and campus, for example, was dis- With the type of bwlding lDvolved. lery and an addition to the School 
h~ h: a~ed tth~!d f~~U~n:on~ cussed as far back as 1905 when a Building costs are rising quite of Art in the Fine Arts Center: 
Ib
l ~c j~n fit j S u ith I g urg report prepared for the University rapidly, Ludwig says. Labor sup-

a s n w on ran e remarked unfavorably on it. Such ply is a problem in a town the ~~--________ ..... 
lOlls and needs. . discussion reaches administra- size of Iowa City, he explains, 
Re~,ewed eff~~s are bemg made tion ears to this day. and bringing in workers from 

In a catch up pro~a"! to ra.lse Bowen has directed that new farther away raises costs. Labor 
~tandards of some eXIsting bwld- buildings be of good design and is a main construction cost. 
mgs and .to lower dependenc!. on appropriate to their neighbors. In his report to the faculty, 
t~~ranes. Campus beautlfica· Archltectur.1 Unity Bowen took note of bullding costs, 
tion 18 receiving increased alten· However, opportunities to ac- reporting that innation was mak
UoAnd· ded to II thi h hieve uaity of architecture do ing the problem of costs trouble-
., . a s, c .ang~s are not always exist, Merritt C. Lud- some. 

ON SALE 
NOW 

NEW FOR 1967 
Imminent In Iowa City Itse.lf. Wig, director of Campus Planning In the next biennium, the Uni
P~ospect;s are good tJ.1at the City and Development explains. In versity will apparently get more 
Will begm Its much discussed ur- undeveloped areas, efforts are money for capital construction 
ban renewal project shortly. . made to achieve architectural un- than ever before but not as much 
. It all add.s up to. 11:. ~ynamJc ity, be says. but in many cases, as It would like. Originally the \ 

' SItuation WIth POSSibilities for :=======================, 
great change - constructive, ad· 
vantageous change. 

The most conspicuous develop
ment has ()e(:n the increase In 
enrollment. The administration 
thinks the new people can be 
provided for adequately. [n his 
report to the faculty, Bowen said 
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Eighth Annual Summer 
EUROPE EXPLORATION 

$694.00 -
With the University of Vienna to France, Italy, Swit
zerland, Greece, Yugoslavia. Behind the Iron Curtain 
to Prague and East and West Berlin, Denmark, Swe
den, Germany. Three meals per day, all hotels, trans
lOrtation within Europe, guide and entrance fees, 
AND 24 SPECIAL EVENTS: Concert, Theater, Moun
tain Climbing, Opera, Night (Club) Tour of Paris. 
Send Coupon to Int.metional Stud.nt Excheng. In Europa 

HOUle, 605 S. Busty, Urbina, III. 

Name: .•. , .... . ........... , .••.•• ,. 

Address: , ............ , ......... , .. . 

Soll-proof Heavy $-I 65 
paper Binding ~ I. 
Dalu"a Cloth
bound Edition 

"' IU "Dk •• _. __ .... eIL 

A Million Facts 
at Your Fingertips 

Dry' ·Cleaning 
SPEGIAL 

MON., JAN. 30 TUES., JAN. 31, WED., FEB. 1 

TROUSERS & SLACKS 

SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS fo'r 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERYICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

$ 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 
OPIN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~ 6 DAYS 

( 

49 

Call 353 - 5741, a.k the 
Payroll Department to .end 
your check to Corolville 
B~nk & Tru.t Co. The fil'lt 
of each month you get a 
.lip detailing the varioul 
amounts credit.d to your 
account. 

Th.r. I. no bett.r or ea.ter 
way to handl. your bank. 
Ing bu.ln.... So .Imple to 
put Into operatlonl Phone 
353·5741 today . 

S minutes from . _ t 
down~wn {/3.fJ1Yl'lI 

~" .. ~-( 1ttU~1 to 
Deposl .. to $15,000 
Insured by '.D.I.C. 

-' -

.. 

Having A Graduating Party? 

We have low-cbst rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS ROLL-A-WA Y BEDS 

HIGHBALL GLASSES SILVERWARE 

CHINA COFFEE URNS 

CUPS CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 

," 
I .. 

BMXS WANTED - Modern, proll!'esslve city 
boo1<store desires to purchase unwanted bookt 
from University students fonowlng completlo. 
of final exams. Fair prices, courteous service. 
Downstairs, Book Denartment, lewl Beek • 
Supply Co., Eight South Clinton. 

Phone 338.9711 

•• 

, . 
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Wildcats Dump Buckeyes, 
100-77, Increase Big 10 Lead 

Ariz~na Sun, Games To Aid 
Iowa Spring Sports Teams 

And The Sell 'Goes en 
In Baseball' s Off Season 

( 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Northwestern's Wildcats increas, 

ed their first place slandinlt in 
the Big 10 basketball race 10n· 
day night by dumping Ohio State 
I~n, at Evanston. Ill. 

The Wildcats are now W in the 
confe~ce, while the Buckeyes 
are 2·3. Michigan State is second 
at Jot, while Indiana is third at 
2-1. Iowa. DIinoia and Wisconsin 
are tied for fourth at 2·2. 

NorthWestern's next game is 
Saturday at DliIlOi!. 

In other games Monday in· 
volving Big 10 teams. Indiana 
edged DePaul. 72·70 at Blooming
ton, Ind.. and Purdue beat Tu· 
lane, 99-84. at West Lafayette. 

Get more 
for your 
money 

by ~elplnl otn' collegtS bridge the 
financial lap between what they 
reeliv. In tuition and what it costs 
them to educltl a student 

More luclers far America, more 
"the quality education our country 
needs-th.t', what WI all get wile" 
JOU 

GIVE TO THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 

Ind. Both games w re non-con
ference affairs. 

In olher collel!iate action, Notre 
Dame whipped Butler, 101-80. 

~~n~erb~~d ~k~n82~~~ Athletes Warned By A"AU 
Creighton beaL South Dakota 
1OJ.70, and Florida was upset by 

ASuburn, ' . " .. , . S II About Non-Authorized Meets 
a t,more e s 

• L NBW YORK I.fI - The Ama-tional Collegiate Athletic Asso-
Wayne H'9ntower- teu~ Athlelic Union (AAUl of the elation over sponlIOrship of ama

Uruled States Monday warned teur events has Indicated It 
BALTIMORE I.fI - The Balti

more Bullets announced Monday 
they have sold the contract of 
forward Wayne Hightower to the 
Detroit Pistons for an undis· 
closed amount of cash. No other 
players were involved in the 
transaction. 

Hightower, a four·year veter· 
an oC the Nalional Baskctball 
Association. is 6·foot-9 and weighs 
190 pounds. He as averaged 6.9 
poinl4 in 43 games. The nalive 
of Philadelphia played collegi
ale ball al lhe University of 
Kansas. 

athletes. particularly those who ' . 
are nol S(Uaenls. agarnst com. pl~ned no pUDltive. act Ion 
peling In non-authorized meets. agamst students, both.hlgh school 

We urge all sponsors, all and college, who competed in 
coaches, and all alhletes to be unauthorized event. 
especially careful that the perti· Monday'S warning was appar
nent requirements are met in ently aimed at athletes no loneer 
every competition so that none in school. 
of the U.S. athletes al'e denied 
the opportunity to represent their 
country in the Olympic Games." 
said Col. Don Hull, the executive 
director. 

The AAU. which is locked in a 
prolonged dispute with the Na-

Kerner Considers 
Cancelling Sale 
Of NBA Club 

Here's a note to some 50 Iowa 
spring sport. athletes: forget 
winter's miseries and look for· 
ward to spring in the Southwest 
under the warm sun of Arizona. 

For, in less than two months. 
Iowa teams in baseball , track, 
tennis and golf will fly to Tucson, 
where, for the third season, they 
will engage in competition and 
practice unhampered by an un· 
certain Iowa spring. 

Athletic Director Forest Eva
shevski has an· 
nounced that the 
squads will fly 
to Tucson Mar. 
25, and will re
turn Apr II 2. . 
DUring this Eas
ter recess week, 
the Hawkeye! 
will have eight 
baseball ,ames, 
two track meets, 
two tennis duals EVASHEVSKI 
and golf practice and one meet. 

Although the exact total of ath· 
letes is as yet uncertain, the 
group will include about 22 base· 
ball players, 18 to 18 track and 
field athletes and six each in ten
nis and golf. Some seven coaches 

P f I I C 
and athletic officials will accom· 

ro ess ona areers In Cartoaraphy ST. LOUIS I.fI - The St. Louis psny them. 
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT wilh Ihe U. S. AIR FORCE Post _ Dispatch reported Monday The exodus to Arizona started 

CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS that St. Louis Hawks owncr Ben in 1965 when Evashevski arranged 
MlnlJ1lUm 120 "lIIl1t,r hours coll'I' credit Includlnl 5 hours for the plan with Arizona Direc-
coll'I' 1'¥l1 math. The requlr.d math lIIust Include at Itlst 2 Kerner had indicated he might tor M. R. (Dick) Clausen, an 
of the followln, : coll,,1 all.bra, trllonom.try , analytic leom. not sell the National Basketball Iowa graduate and baseball let. 
.try, dlff.r.ntlal cllculus, Intelral calculus, or wy cour .. for Association team. terman. Iowa was the first uni· 
which any of these Is a prerequisite. Equlvalfil't , __ perlence The newspaper said "Hawks versity to inaugurate such an all· 
acceptable. Tralnlnl prolr.m. Openlnls for men and women. owncl' Ben Kerner .. . appears inclusive trip. 
Application and further Information forwarded on request. to be tiring of the drawn-out The baseball team will play 

WRITE: Collea. Relations (ACPCR) selling process. He made oblique eight games, two more than 
HQ Aeronautical Chart' Information Center. rem ark s 8 u n d a t hat usual, and with two teams in-

I'uIIllllltd" lPubl .. urvlce In nOPer. 8900 '5. Bro.dw.y, 51. Louis. Missouri 83125 led some Iisleners to believe that stead of one. University of Colo-
.... wIlli TIl, AdvtrUstn, Councll.nd till An .quol 0ppo,/u",'y employer if the club were not sold soon , he rado will be met Mar. 27. 28, 29 

_~C~OII~n~clI~fo~'~fl~n'~nc~I'~1 A~Id~to~E~d~uCl~t~lon~~:-:-~~~~~~=============~~~~m~i~ghl take i_t _of_f_th_e_ m_a_rk_c_t. '_' __ S_nd_30. Arizona I. the opponent 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield work for nothing .. 
If you call thi~ nothing. 

We took in over 50 million dollars 
last year and didn't make a dime. 

But business has never been better. 
Because we profited where it 

counts most. Over 200 thousand of 
our Iowa members were able to get 
hospital and doctor care last year by 
saying, "here's my membership card." 

We think that when someone is 
sick, the last thing he should worry 
about is money. That's the whole 
idea behind Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Today about a third of Iowa 
contributes to a pool of money which 
is ready to be drawn on when we 
need money to pay hospital and 

doctor bills. 
And of course, we're completely 

non-profit. We just don't think it's 
right to make money on your hard 
luck. And that's the thought that puts 
a lot more of your money to work 
buying health care when you need it. 

We're just not in it for the money. 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD' 
III MOINIS / SIOUX CITY • • 

/ 

• 

Mar. 28, giving Iowa two games 
that day, and Mar. 31. A double
header with Arizona completes 
the week's games April 1. 

In track. Iowa meets Arizona' 
Mar. 29 in a dual meet and par· 
ticipates in a Iriangular with 
Arizona and another team April 
1. The tennis players ta~e on 
Trinity College ot Texas Mar. 31 
and Arizona April l. The' gOUers 
will have a dual meet with Ari· 
zona. date not set. as well as 
day-long practice rounds . 

Conditioning of the teams for 
the later Midwest contests will 
be helped by daily or twice· 
daily practice sessions. Evashev· 
ski and the Iowa coaches believe 
the plan is the best method of 
preparing teams for vital Big 10 
competition in April and May. 

Emerson, Richey 
Win Tennis Titles 

ADELAIDE, Australia 1.fI- Roy 
Emerson, Australla's veteran Da· 
vis Cup star, overwhelmed Ar
thur Ashe of Richmond, Va., 6-4, 
6-1, 6-4 Monday In winning the 
men's singles LiUe of the Austral
ian Tennis Championships for lhe 
fifth straight time. 

However, Nancy Richey of Dal. 
las, Tex ., gave the Americans a 
split of the final singles matches 
when she won the women's crown 
by upsetting Lesley Turner of 
Australia 6'1 , 6-4. 

~CER HEAD NAMED-
CHICAGO I.fI - George Meyer 

of Chicago, coach of the 1964 
United States Olympic soccer 
team, was named coach Monday 
of the Chicago Mustangs of the 
North American Soccer League. 

W. Sell New and U58d 

'kl' 
pol" 

car Clrrllrs 

boots 
binding, 

.cel .. or'" 
'.a'u,lng K'YI'al, AlpIne and 

A,I ... ,. SkI. 
and Kutlnga, IOOI~ 

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 
For maxImum sa'a'y and CO"." 
fit, buy YOU, Ikll f,om •• kl.r. 

JOE ZAJICEK SALVAGE 
w •• , Branch lid. 33 ... 123 
Ott.n , 'e , dally exc.p' Sunday 

By DAN EVEN 
StaH Wrltlr 

What do ballplayers, sports writers and sportscalters do when 
they get together during the off season? 

Drink and talk baseball, naturally. 
Such was the case earlier this ----------

month in Moline when the Chi· "What happened to the Sox in 
cago White Sox staged their an· '66? 
nual winner press day for about "Who was the toughest hil, 
40 Iowa and IllInoIs lewspaper, ter, .•. pitcher for you?" 
radio and TV personnel. Etc., bla , etc. bla ..... ? 

The White Sox' afternoon com· The answers were about equal 
bin.Uon lunch and I n t e r vie w to the questions . 
session was typical of baseball's "Sure, this is our year? 
traveling winter road show, in "Well, I hope to, but you nev· 
which the major league clubs er know what may come up. 
try to drum up enthusiasm for Back in '63 . . . • 
the upcoming season. "Now they are all touill for 

The writers and broadcasters me, the're Isn't one on any team 
began assembllng at the near· that , • . . • 
dow n tow n Plantation supper "It was a combination of II18II)' 
club about noon awaiting the things, it's pretty hard to ae· 
White 80x' "traveling team" tuaUy put your finger on jllll 
which consisted of Sox presl· one reason for our showlne, any. 
dent Arthur Allyn. manager Ed· way . • . . 
die Stanky, three other memo Etc, bla, etc., bla . . ... 
bers of the front office, a radio 
broad-::aster and six of the cur-' r 
rent Sox ballplayers. ' 

The Sox contingent - like ' . 
their finishes in the American 
League since 1959 - was a bit 
late. About 2~ members of the 
press waited patiently for their 
hosts' arrival. 

Most of the sports media per
sonnel exchanged pleasantries 
during the watt, mostly about 
the prowess - or lack of it -
of their local teams. The matter 
of money also came up frequent
Iy, as the visiting writers not
ed that they had not been paid 
for events that they had covered 
for other papers. 

Once the Sox filed into the 
downstairs barroom the lunch
eon began to enliven. Drinks 
were also now being served. 

Most of the Sox personnel were 
quickly pulled aside by interest· 
ed wrlters and broadcasters for EDDIE STANKY 
chats, tape sessions of or film. Whit. Sox Manager 
ed interviews: . ' J.C. Martin, a veteran Sox 

The intervIews. whIch were catcher, who hails from the 
well-dispe~sed about ~e rO?m, South was a most interesting 
were, tYPIcal sports Jou~alism conversationalist as he rambled 
-: Simple and to the pomt - on the popularity of pro foot. 
'~Ith the age-old baseball que!- ball (it was close to super Sun. 
ti~?5. . day), the dire pllaht of the YIn-

~JlI the Sox wIn the pen· kees and hitting in general. 
na,~l. . "I think a playo£[ aeria _ 
, Will y~u WI~ 20 games in maybe a three·game set - like 

~:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;=~~:;::;:;::;~~67~, ii' ;i' ;i. ~h~lti..~300~. _ .. iii_iii the pros' playoff bowl would be 
• a good thing {or baseball," Mar· 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be you,. when you UI. our coin op.rat.d W'I"",
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash II your .very 
single time. 

LAUNDROMAl 
- • Fr.. Parking 

e 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

SAVE UP 
TO 

... on many magnificent models 

tin noted. "I think there would 
be considerable interest and may· 
be the oWDers would cut the 
season down some then. 

"It was really funny about the 
Yanks last season. You would 
go into YaJlkee Stadium and it 
seemed you were playing a (Ii(. 

ferent team. Most of those guys 
with the Yanks last season 
seemed out of place - they jusl 
weren 't Yankee materia!." 

Martin , w110 has never been 
an outstanding hitter in his five 
years with the Sox, also cave 
a little clllCOUl'le on hitting. 

"There are just about six hi!! 
between a ,ood hitter and • 
. 250 hitter," Martin commenl· I 

ed. "But the big differeoCl be· 
tween a good hitter and an lVer· 

BUY NOW and SAVE on this ..• -

ate one is that he hits his pitch 
every time, but he can alao hit 
the pitcher's pitch too. 

"The good hitter will eet I 
bit off the tood pitchers, but 
atalnst the averate pitcher he 
will ,et two or three. There is 
where the ever a,es are fatten' 
ed." 

Besides Martin, we spoke 
with Tommie Agee, Sox outfield· 
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Amazing MAGNAVOX Solid-State 
COMPACT STEREO Phonograph 

er and last year's rookie of the 
year In the American Wille; 
Duane Josephson, rookie catch· 
er from New Hampton, Iowa, 
and graduate or the State Col· 
lege of Iowa ; and Tom McCraw, 

I I~ 
til 
hi 

.AhD .. l1li Stereo FM/.AM" 
RtNiitl ••• NOW ONLY "81.30 

NOW $13850 
ONLY 

A vast improvement in the re-creltion of musict 
Advanced solid-state circuitry replaces tubes for lasting 
reliability. Mediterranean mode12-CP609 has 20-wattl 
undistorted music po~er; four high fidelity speakers, 
Automatic 400 Pllyer banishas discarnibla record and 
Itylus wear; your records can last a lifetime I So versatile 
-detachable legs make it ideal for shelves or tablel. Also 
Ivailable in three other authentic furniture styles, 

a top Sox reserve. 
But all had apparently learn· 

ed their lines well for they di· 
vulged nothing new when ques
tioned and steered clear of the 
controverSial. 

Jim O'Toole, a fine yogal 
pitcher who came to the SoX 
during the winter, from the Cip· 
cinnati Reds, was also amonl 
the Sox caravan, but when we 
tried to leisurely chat with him 
we were "promoted" out or the 
conversation by another wriler I \ 

who horned In to sell O'Toole on ' " 
• apeaklng enga,ement for hiS 
local aports club. 

O'Toole was all ears and ad· 
dresses. 

The Sox weren't the only pro- ' \ 
moLers aboard that afternoon. 

After about an hour and I hall 
of Inte~vlewln, - which In ~ 
later !tale. became frequentlY 
and loudly: punctuated "I t b I 1 
drlnkln, - the lunch wa. terY' 
eel and se.lon came to In encI, 

The Sox then folded up their 
tent, hopped on their chlrtered 't 
bus - Ifler apologizing for their 
early departure - and left lor 
a nlcht lime - the same per. 
formance In Pearll two how1 
laler. , , 

But they left behind I If/I 
Item. - I booklet promoting 
Iprine tralnln, In • ... nny. belut
lful" Saruote, Fla., end IIIOthtr 
brochure booItln, the White Box' ,\ 
boYI clmp - three.weell .es. 
Ilona for boys 10 to II YUrI old 
for only $220. 
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Growth 
Continued Prom P •• e 3 

University parking lots except 
on weekendli, The Student Senate 
\a considering a resolution to reo 
commend that this restriction be 
enforced on sophomores next 
year and that freshmen not be 
permitted to bring cars to cam· 
pUJ, The University. by subsidiz· 
ing the local bus line, is moving 
to provide alternate transporta· 
tion; this could be developed fur· 
ther as needed, It's not too hard 
to imagine a ban on stUdent cars 
completely within four years, 

The University's position, 18 
stated by Bowen In a letter to 
Mayor William Hubbard, is that 
renewal is not absolutely neces· 
sary for the University to achieve 
expansion of the east campus, 
but that such a program would 
definitely ease some expansion 
worries, 

Utter Spell. Of Environment 
The letter also spoke of the 

environment around the campus, 
The University feels that a mod· 
ern, well·organlzed downtown 
area would complement plans for 
organization, expansion and beau· 
tification of the east campus. 

Since the city and the Univer
sity adjoin already, a moderniza· 
tion downtown will be a real 

Another area where change change in student environment. 
might take place is the housing 
program, If the student body Parts of the renewal plan would 
cbanges in composition, its need. directly arrect the University, The 
in bousing may well change, too, plan calls for a four·block area 
Upper classmen often prefer bounded by College, Capitol and 
bouaing other than dorm rooms. Court Streets and the Iowa Riv. 
Bowen has requested that the ers to be made available to the 
Committee on Housing investi· University far expansion, (The 
gate five basic questions on hous- Oniversity owns some of this 
lng, concerning what the students land already,) Expansion in this 
need and what the University area would be mainly housinl. 
• hould provide. In addition. a two·block transl· 

He has recommended that con· lion area bounded by Court, CIIn· 
.tructlon of dorms be postponed ton Burlington and Washington 
at present, allowing a brealher Streets would be shared by the 
period, since housing seems to be University and the city. Details 
in adequate supply just now. SUch on this sharing have not been 
• postponement would cover Mel· worked out yet. The University 
rose Towers, a co·educational has suggested some sort of inter· 
dorm housing 2,000, and Harrison mingling of city and University 
Hall, housing 1,200 men, both in buildings rather than sharing 
tbe final stages of planning, Also buildings as the city has pro· 
postponed, in an earlier planning posed, 
stage, would be Reinow 11, a The Iowa City Council will 
twin to the present Reinow Hall, make the final decision on urban 
which houses 700 meD, renewal this summer, It will very 

St.tus Undecided lik~ly be approved, The council 
The status of this recommenda· has authorized the drawing up 

tioll is presently undecided, The of documentation needed to sub· 
Regents turned down at least mit the plan. Also, the city man
part of the request by proceeding ager just hired by the council 
with plans to open bids Feb, 2 has had experience in a city 
for Reinow n, as scheduled. This which carried out a federal reo 
was necessary to protect the newal project. 
board's credit rating with bid· But in the event the plan Is 
ders, the Regcnts said . A delay voted down, the University has 
in opening bids might raise in· I made plans to get along without 
terest rates paid by the Regents I it. 
on dorm bonds by one·fourth of Condemned L.nd Acquilltlon 
one per cent. The University can acquire land 

The present type of dormitory t h r 0 ugh condemnation prace· 
may not be the best way of dures, though it aeldom does. It 
housing students, The Daily I)uys land as it becomes available 
Iowan has criticized editorially in the campus area and to pro· 
plans for building more 5uch tect University interests. If an 
dorms, calline them "cubicles." area is needed for expansion, ef· 

AlTelldy last year, the admin· 
Istration was ill vesligatinll possi. 
ble modifications in present hous
in, to merge the learning pro
cess with the stUdent's everyday 
life, to integrate life in the dorm 
with the learning atmosphere. 
The feeling is th'lt one sbould 
learn not only in the classroom, 
but rathl:r that the whole at· 
mosphere should be one of learn· 
ing, 

A new type of group living fa· 
cility of possible interest to fra· 
ternities and sororities was dis· 
cussed recently. Other such pro.
posals may be forthcominll and 
eventually housing may take a 
turn towards more overall diver
sity to meet diversified wants. 

Modification of pre-Jent dorms 
may be included ,II !}le "catch 
up" job the admini~.ration recog· 
nizes, According to Ludwig, there 
are two jobs for the Univer iity 
in the future, cxpansion an j a 
program to bring outmoded and 
inadequate facilities up to a high· 
er standard. He admits there are 
some problems of crowding and 
obsolescence. The University is 
depending more on temporaries 
that it would like to, he says. 

Firat $ttp I, Reco,nltlon 
Recognition of the problem is 

the first slep in solving it. The 
"catch up" job is bcing handled 
with the normal expansion pro· 
gram of new buildings and will 
receive equal attention. But tem-
oraries will no doubt remain a 
art of the campus for a while 

anyway, 
Campus beautification is an· 

olber area that is receiving in· 
creased attention these days. 
Bowen is attemptin, to make up 
lor years of defe.rred malnten. 
ance in this area. The Physical 
Plant Department is busy land· 
Icaping in a number of areas. 

Bowen has proposed that the 
Iowa River be used in the beau· 
lineation program, and this is 
being done, This is possible now 
since the construction of the 
Coralville dam in the 1950's elim· 
inated the floor danger. The new 
English Building is landscaped 
on its river side, With campus 
expansion on both its east and 
west sides, tbe river will be in· 
corporated into the campus more 
than it bas been in the past, 

In Iqwa City itself, the still 
tentative federal urban renewal 
project. if It is approved, will 
greatly affect the University, 
both its overall environment and 
its efforts to provide expansion 
space for the east campus. Bow· 
en supports the plan. 

forts are made to acquire the 
land without condemnation, 

With al\ these various trends 
and developments, and Bowen's 
plans and ideas for the Univer· 
sity, busy days are ahead for the 
campus planners, 

No doubt some look on the 
growth with some apprehension, 
fearing that the large, imperson· 
al University may become larg· 
er and more impersonal, a rna· 
chine manufacturing carbon copy 
graduates, This need not happen 
with proper planning, Including 
campus planning. 

With proper planning and at· 
tention to detail, an integrated, 
homogeneous campus can be de· 
signed to mold a unity among 
the University population. At the 
same time, allowances can be 
made for diversity in such things 
as, for example, housing, to meet 
the wide range of desires and 
needs. Each stl Ident may then 
find his niche within the Univer· 
sity family. 

Campus planning presents an 
opportunity to do some beneficial 
things, as well as the respon
sibility to at least make routine 
accommodations Cor the (uture. 
If one looks back ten, five, or 

even three years ago, he realizes 
change is inevitable, and this is 
truer today than ever before. 
Homecoming grads in the 1970'S 
may feel a bit older than thelr 
years when they see thelr 
chanaed and changing alma 
mater. 

UDALL TO VISIT JORDAN-
AMMAN, Jordan IA'I - The 

U,S. Embassy has announced 
that Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall will beCin a 
three-day viSit to Jordan Feb. 
8, He will meet with Jordanian 
officials and visit archaeololi· 
cal lites, holy places and tbe 
Dead Se. Scrolis area. 

Only $100 MIl - N.w mHo 
ell 'n Ihck new. Can us fer 
... nl. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC, 
Phon. 337·2115 
la .. HI,hwey' 

--LIADING CAUSES OF DEATH IN THE U. S. ----, 
_ DEATHS AT All AGES 

DEATHS BELOW 65 YEARS 
10 ... , lnUT mUlu '..,_£1 III." 
FIIOIIATIOIAI.CUTU ro. NUl. TN IUTlITICI 

DEATH TOLL fro ......... of &be be.rt and blood .... 
lell II "eater &ba. &b., fro. 111 otber ........ ..4 
tlu ... III tbe UDlted '8,-te. eomblDed, Your Hean A .... 
elatloa II the only .aU.DBI vol .... ry Itellth .,enq 
devoted elllel.,lvely to fI,btiD, theM dilleallel. lit actlvl· 
tlea are •• de po.,lble by publle contrlbutlo.. to lb • 
III' Heart had, Itt ... n,adllcted tJarouPOIl& febru.ry. 
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Soviet Chief, U.S. Figllting' Force 
Pope Confer At 'Full Delta ®oota 

Reimbursal 
Sticker 

Students, f.culty .nd It.H 

For 1st rime SAIGON (.fI - The U.S, Army 200 sampans In the Bassac Riv. who will not be ulinll their 

19 Honors Degrees 
Will Be Awarded 

rounded out Ita Mekong River er in tbe Mekong delta. Tbe week· p.rttln. Iticker. aecond Mme.· 
delta fightlng force Monday with end strafings, carried out in ler will be ... lmbul'MCI h.1f of Nineteen student. will be grad· 

VATICAN CITY III - Soviet the landin, of the final unit of response to ground fire during the orl.in.1 cost of the ItIck· '\lated with spedal honors in 
President Nikolai V, Pod,orny 
and Pope Paul VI met Monday 
in the first papal audience for 
any Communist of such hieh 
rank, Informants said they dis· 
cussed the idea of keepin' con· 
tact other than throueh diplo
matic chMnels, 

War In Vietnam and Catholic 

the lS,ooo.man 9th Infantry Divi· curfew boul'l, killed 31 Vietnam· erl If thev tum the ItIcken University commencement exer· 
lion on Vietnamese soil, The di· ese civilians including some woo In to the Office of P.rillng Lot cies Saturday. 
vision's miaalon is to range men and children and wounded Operationl by Feb, 10, Academic standlftp In each 
through the Viet Cong heartland 38 others, Re .. ,.ed sticken can be University college are deter· 
and smaah the enemy's chief net· • U.S. Marines reported killing turiMd In fer $20 and .... Istr.. mined by taking an average of 
work of recruiting and supply. 26 Communist soldiers in a search tlon Itlcken for $1.50 by Feb. all undergraduate work, Students 

The 3,200 men of the 9th's 2nd and destroy operation 18 miles 1.. If the ItIcbn .... tumed who graduate witb special hon· 
Brigade came ashore at Vung south· southwest of Oa Nang. In frem Fib, 1. Ie MArdi 31, ors must have studied at the 
Tau, 40 miles lOutheast of Sai- the ... Imbunernentl will be University for at least two years. 

• Terrorist grenades wounded 1 ncI $1 ~ I A ...... gon, 81 the war continued at its $ 5 • , res ....... v. y. ...r Students in the top 2 per cent two U,S. servicemen and damag. &-rli 1"'- I bu 
slackened pace of small, scatter· ed the oCfice of a political party .... ,....... m /'IIments of the 1966-67 senior class in each 

religious liCe in the Soviet Un· ed actions. in Cbolon, the Chinese section of will lit $10 and $.75 And. .fter University college will graduate 
ion were part of the conversation Saiaon, The Amerl'cans were M.y 1 there -will lie no ... Im· with highest distinction; those In 

U.S. Air Force B52 bombers .. bur..",ents. the next 3 per cent will gradu. 
during the 70 minutes they were hit a IUSpected Viet Cong base wounded near a U.S, military The oKlee II now locattcl In ate with high distinct.ion ; anel 
to,ather. The audience Was unof· camp 16 miles west·southwest of billet. A U.S, spokesman said the Old Dent.1 Bulldln.. those in the next 5 per cent will 
fieial Saigon, their closest strike yet their wounds were sUght. graduate with distinction. 

. . ,to the capital by two mile8. The 
Podgorny went to the Vatican raid rallied windows In the city. Students graduating with high· 

at the end of a week·lon, olfic· The U.S. Command IBid the K Urges Ame 'ea est distinction are: Beverly A. 
lal visit to [taly after signin, a strike was aimed at the Viet , e.nnan rl ns. Pickering, A4, Monticello - B.A., 

French; Janice L, Johnson, A4, 
communique with Italian oWe· Cong's 185A Regiment. Ten days • Mason City _ B,A., French; Mar • 
ials calling for a conference of ago, South Vietnamese ,airborne T F t r. Id W Id tha Bergstresser, A4, Los Ala· 
Eastern and Western European troops reported kilUng 117 men 0 orge \;.0 . ar eas mos, N.M. - B.A., education; 
nations to discuss various prob· of that regime In two clashes, and William Budelier, G, Wilton 
lems, , The U.S, Command gave this WASHINGTON IA'I _ Retired ness to get ~ut of Vietnam In Junction - B,S" chemical enll-

A brief Vatican communique rundown of activity elsewhere: diplomat George Kennan urged any ignominous way." neering. 
said. the Pope and ~e Sov!et • U,S. pilot. reported heavy Americans Monday to put the Kennan thus keynoted a reo Students graduating with higb 
preSident spoke ~,bout ,!he maID· ground fire In raids Sunday on newal of the Senate Foreign Re. distinction are : Gary L. Arm· 
tenance of peace and problems, the Thai Nguyen railroad yard cold war behind them, and said lations Committee's ' inquiry illlo strong, 84, Ankeny - B.B.A" fi· 
about religious life ~nd the pres· 35 miles north of Hanoi, the neither Moscow nor Peking plot· the conduct of American foreign nance and insurance; Marl,ail 
ence of the Cathobc church on North Vietnamese capital. No ted the war in Vietnam as a pollcy Wagoner, G, Cedar Falls - B.S., 
Soviet territory," U.S, losaea were reported. U,S, test of Western determination.' education ; Ronald Mahrenholz, G, 

Informants laid the Pope and spokesmen IBid the planes flew Kennan spoke h0P':fully of the West Liberty - B,S .. pharmacy; 
Podgorny discussed the idea of 73 miSiions, about half the usual Kennan, who once represent- prospects for an easmg of Eadl· Linda Washburn A4 Iowa City -
special representation, short of number, ed the United States , in Moscow West tensions, ~nd said ,the unity B,A., history; Albert Becker, M2, 
restoring dIplomatic relations that • A delayed report of the loss and in YugoslaVia, called the of the Communist bloc IS II mat· Lakota - B,S .. per'medicine; Ed· 
were broken with the 1917. BoI· of two U,S, plane" over North ter of the pa~t. ward Scott, M4, Mediapolis -,. American bombing of North h E shevik Revolution, The Vatican Vietnam raised to 469 the num· "This humpty dumpty will nol B.A., pre·medicine; Kennet ar· 
and Com m u n i s t Yugoslavia ber o( aircraft the U.S, Com· Vietnam extravagent, and said and cannot be reassembled," he nest, E4, Morning Sun - B,S., 
agreed last year to resume rep. mand h •• announced as downed the conflict In South Yletnam said and went on to say that II mechanical engineering; and 
resentatlon but without accord· in the two years of air strikes on apparently began as a ciVil war, U,S, poUcymakers Ignore basic Blanton Price .. itt Ie, A4, Ra· 
Ing diplomatic status. Any plan the nortb. "I regard the entlfe involve- shifts in the Communist world leigh, N,C. - B,A" art. 
(or continuing Vatican-MoscoW • An Investigation continued ment as an unfortunate one," they may miss the only chance Students graduatin, with die· 
contact Informally likely would Into an attack by three U ,S, Kennan said, But "I support the to avoid the holocaust of Due· tinction are: Janice Shimoda, A4, 
not go that far at first. Army helicopters on a flotilla of administration in its unwiUing·lear war. Creston - B.S" general Iiclence; 

Hawkeye Bookstore 

will take your 

,unwanted books 

Sharon Koenig, A4, DavenpOrt -
B.A., French; Pbyllis Sbutt, P3, 
Mount Vel'1lOll - B,S., pharmacy; 
Susan Hurt, MJ, Atlanta, Ga. -
B.A., pre-medicine; Margo Hauff, 
A4, Arlin8ton Heights , III. -
B.A., history ; and EUen Forst, 
A4, Univerlity City, Mo. - B.M" 
music. 

Keith Edward Buck, A4, Keo· 
aaqua, wID receive an Han a r & 
degree. Honors degrees are 
awarded to students who have 
participated In a special Univer· 
sity prolTam for scholastically 
superior students. Buck was rec· 
ommended for the special B,A, 
degree after successfully com· 
pleting the Honors curriculum in 
the College of Liberal Arts de· 
partment of history. 

U .. Of California 
Clamps Down 
On Protesters 

BERKELEY, CallI. IA'I - The 
University of California cracked 
down Monday on a group of stu. 
dent demonstrators involved in 
November campus disorders, 
censuring 39 and recommending 
aeven others for disciplinary pro. 
bation, 

Dean of Students Arlelgh Wi/. 
liams, in letters to those cen· 
sured, called thei r unauthorized 
speech making "a discredit to 
you and to this university," 

The University has cited 91 
students for speaking over bull· 
horn. and an unauthorized loud· 
speaker system during I demon
stration alalnst Navy recruiting 
InsWe the student Union Build· 
lng, 

I 

only if you're 

willing to take 

their money! 

If you want money, Hawkeye Bookstore will pay 
you hard, cald cash lor your unwanted books! 
Hawkeye Bookstore is looking for that cold, cal· 
culating individual who knows ~ great deal when 

he sees one. If you have a pile of 'unwanted 

textbooks, you, may be just that person! 

Hawkeye Bookstore needs plenty of used books 

for second semester, and they're willing to pay 

the highest price possible for your unwanted 

textbooks. _Hawkeye's service is qUick and effi· 

cient. No standing in line, no waiting out in the 

cold. 

Jf you're willing t9 take the money, stop in, You'll 

like the deal only Hawkeye Bookstore can make. 

30 South Clinton 

, , 
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Nurses' Meeting Delayed 2 Weeks Alum -Gets I Breezes Blow ,Hot And Cold 
~thI~ FiJber of Catholic Serving as consul.tant Cor the Editorial Post I W' .. 

UruVerslty. Washlngton, D.C.. the conference durmg the last n ar 
will speak to selected ourses from week of the program will be I Mel k 
the Iowa City area at a two- Lutie Leavell, proCessor emeritus n I wa u ee Of Temperature Signs 
week conferelce openlng at the at Teacbers College. Columbia 
University Feb. IS. Unlversity. Joseph W. Snoquist, who re-

Originally lCheduled to start ceived both his M.A. and B.A. 
Mooday, the aeaslons will deal ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA from tbe University School oC 
with nursing care of patients The Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives Journalism. has been named 
with actrte beart disease. The Club will meet at B p.m. Wed· managing editor. of tbe Milwau. 
program is beiDg sponsored by nesday at the Whipple House, kee (Wisconsin) Journal . 
the College of Nursing under a 529 S. Gilbert SI. The program Shoquist is the son of Mrs. 
grant from the Iowa Heart Asso- will be on selecting and furnish· Bertha Shoquist of 723 E. Wash· 
clatiOll. ing a home. ington St., Iowa City. He has been 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii with the Journal since 1955. He 

joined the editorial staff as a 
copy editor, became telegraph 
editor in 1959, and was named PIZZA 

25' off on large pizzas 

1Sc oR ON SMALL PIZZAS 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS 

2 P.M. to 12:30 P.M. ONLY 

joe's PLACE 
115 IOWA AVE. 

news editor in 1964. 
Before joining the journal be 

work.ed for the Milwaukee Sen· 
tinel and for oewspapers in 
Montana and Idaho. He also 
taught journalism for a year at 
MOJltana State University, Mis
soula. 

Shoquist in 1962 made an 
around·the·world trip for the 
Journal with "study·stops" in 
India and the Far East. The 
trip, sponsored by the American 
Newspaper Study Missions. fea· 
tured interviews with Prime Min· 
ister Nehru of India, Premier U 
Nu of Burma. and President 
Chiang Kai·Shek of Nationalist 
China. 

By JAMIS MARTZ 
St.tf WrIter 

On Washington street at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, Iowa City'. "warm 
bank" was three degrees hotter 
than the "cold bank" ODe block 

set their clocks according to the 
Western Union time which is 
adjusted hourly according to Na· 
val Observatory time. 

Both signs operate electronical· 
ly and are serviced regularly by 

away. local electricians. The signs were 
The time-temperature sign 00 bought from national firms which 

the corner of the Iowa State specialize in electronic signs. 
Bank laid the temperature was James Sangster, vice president 
28 dergees. A sImllar sign on the of the First National Bank. said 
First National Bank said the his bank had often checked its 
mercury was no blgher than 25 sign with a regular thermometer 
degrees. and found the sign to be accur· 

Who is right, and wby the dlf· ate. Several people have stopped 
ference? Maybe the Firat Na· in to ask if one bank really is 
tional Bank bas more cold casb? warmer than the other, he added. 

Perhapll the difference Is the Public ServIce 
location of the thermometers that Ben E. Summerwill, vice presi. 
regulate the signs. '11Ie thermom· dent of the Iowa state Bank, 
eter at the "warm bank" Is said, "The fact that these signs 
located just below the sign, only are off is not of any great signif. 
one Door above street level. The icance." Besides. he said. these 
"cold bank's" thermometer Is on signs are just "a matter of pub-
the second story roof. lic service." 

Rooftep Sl,n Summerwill claimed that the 
A few years ago, the "warm Signs differed because the light 

bank" had its thermometer on bulbs were subject to weather, 
the roof of its six story building the vibration of cars and continuo 
and at times the sIgns differed ous turning off and on. 
by as much as 10 degrees. How cold is it in Iowa City? 

Often the times on the signs No one knows. Iowa City has no 
difCer, too. Botb banks say they weather bureau - the nearest 

I.~~;:;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;~~~~~~. one is at Cedar Rapids. And sel· 1!:;=7!!!!!!I!!I~~!!!!,,=:===~!!!!~~~~~~ • dom. if ever. do telecasts or radio 
£fh:~ago'8 "YOU ARE GOING TO ENJOY 'ALFIE' VERY MUCH." reports give the Iowa City tem· 

SEVERAL FIFTH.oRADE PUPILS at McKinley school In De. Moine •• nd lOme of their mothtn 
picketed the school' Tund.y to protest the dl.m/ ... 1 of I .ubst/tufe teicher, Mr •. Bernice WII,".':. 
About. third of the 28 pupil. In the clil' were ke pt home by their plrenh or plrtlclp.ted In "" 
picketing. Mrs. Wqner, who doe. not hIve I b Ichelor'. degrH, was r.pllced with I permlnent 
Instructor who hold. I deg..... - AP Wirephoto 

~j "" -lIFE.... perature. AMA Discusses 
Suicide Liability Campus 

Notes 

I High School 
I n Burlington 
Wins Award 

n __ 1 

eoI""'''''' 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

e'M'" To All 
ConNllffo/l Cfttm 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prela,e accommodations on Michigan Avenue-facing 
Lab Michigan and Grant Pa.rk - 80 close to business, 
COIlftDUOD centers, shopping and sightseeing. Ideal 
business men, vacationers or families. 
• Huttd swlmmlnr poal, poolside food 

and bey,ra, .. • Fr .. court.s_'YI;c;~ari£=a~E~:f 
throurhout downtown ~ 

• Fret parkin. on premills I1mlllrt1'n[!;,l!"l' 

_ Fr.twaktupcofftt 

• Fret Rldlo, TV. Fre, Ice cubes 
Homt of {IIIIIOUI Caee French Market and 18 Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your next triP. or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: .312-431-1012 Write Dept. 
For ruerlXltioru-write or phone directly, 6032 
or thru your travel atent. 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Large Beef Pizza with Salad for Two ................ $2.25 

Half Broa.ted Chicken ·Dinner ................ ............ $1.49 

Spaghe"1 and Meat Ball. with Salad and loll .... $1,29 

Filet of Haddock with Tartar Sauce .................... $1.39 

Old Style Polish Sau.agt with Kraut .................. $ .99 

Orders 2 Ind 4 servtd with seJ.d, ....... , and rell. 

- Two Locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 Fint Ave .• East Dial 33 .. 7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Bllrllngton Dial 351-3322 

- Plenty Of P.rklng At 80th Ltcttlont -

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
. presents 

THE 

LOVIN' SP-OONEUL 
Saturday, Feb. 11th at 7 .and 9:30 p~m. 

I 

Union Main LOl:'nge). 
\ . 

, 

Tickets Go On Sale feb." 6th 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE or CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
IN THE UNION ON S. DUBUQUE ST. 

LENIENT COURTS--
OSLO, Norway UP! - The Of· 

fice of Statistics has reported CHICAGO UP! _ TIle American 
tbat Norwegian courts are leni· Medical Association has charg. 
ent toward youthful lawbreakers ed physicians with the primary 
and that 76 per cent of those un· responsibility to prevent tbeir 
~r 17 year~ of age are not pun· patients from committing sui . 
ished for first offenses. cide. GAMMA DELTA 

An editodal in the current is. Any Gamma Delta members .. 
sue of the AMA Journal /laid interested in attending the Tri· Graduates of Burl~gton High • 

NOW 

physicians were often the only ota Regional Retreat at Camp School earned the hIghest com· 
persons who were aware of po- Ravenswood Lindenhurst III. bined grade·point average al 

ENDS tential suicides. are asked • to sign up ~t St: freshmen at the University last 
WEDNESDAY Paul's Student Center by Thurs. year. The local Phi Beta Kappa 

Ai 1:30 • 4:55 • 8:20 day. The approximate cost is ~haPter recently presented a 
$10. plaque to the high school bonoring 

THE SCREEN STEPS 
ON A MINEFIELD! 

.H MICKEY JAMES 
I'BIWI .u MITCHUM ---""-- _ .... 

aut ~_ lITO unm 

AT 3:20 • 6:4S • 10:10 

"ALFIE" IS SHOCKING 

"ALFIE" HERE SOON 

What gift today' 
pays off 
hig tomorrow? 

• •• this achievement. 
BUSINESS WIVES This is the second time that 

The Business Wives will meet BU' lington High School bas won 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the the annual award in the. AM l 

. . class. Twenty former Burlington 
basement audltorlUf'!! of Wes· HJgh School students in the pres. 
l~y H~use. Mrs. RI.chard Jen· ent University sophomore ciasl 
kins will talk on chIld psychol· earned a combined grade-point 
ogy. All wives of business stu· average as freshmen of 2.58. 
dents are invited to attend. For . 
more information call Mrs. Mar. HIgh Schools receIVIng tbe 
tin Jannsen 338-6797. awards in .other cla~ses were 

. '.. ~Ii~:a~~~~~~i~c~~~ ~~~Ik~ 
POETRY CONTEST Centerville (tie) for class AA:, 

The money ycJU give to higher educl- "Coll~ge Arts" magazine is Mies Community High School in 
tionl Without it, colleges have trouble sponsormg a $2000 poetry con· Miles for class A' and in class B 
making ends meet and doing the full test, open to al~ poet~ . The fir~t Immaculate Co~ception Hi fa 
job of education. With it they can four grand pTlZe wmners WIll School in Cherokee. 
assure America of the future leaders have their own book oC poetry f 

edited and published by the JTC The grade· point . average Or 
we need. Publishing Co. Each entrant will both Allarnakee, wIth. seven . stu· 

GIVE TO TH E COLLEGE / receive an anthology of the top den t s, ~d ?entervIIle H I g h 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 100 prize winning pOems. ;For School, WIth five Itudeots,. :vas 

Published as I'llublit sarvlte In tooper.. details wdte : Poetry Contest, 3.0. Thr~e st~dents from MIles 
tion wi th The ~dvertlsln, Councllllld !hI Box 314 West Sacramento Calif. CommunJt;r HIgh SChoo.1 had a 

~~~~~~~~;:~~~co~un~c~1I f~or~fl~na~nc~I.~1 A~ld~to~Ed~UCl~t~lon~ 95691 ' " 2.94 combmed grade·pomt aver· 
~ - - . age; and two students from Cher· 

okee had a 2.99 grade· point aver· 

. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
I Minimum Order $1.25 I 

DURING FINAL WEEK 
JAN. 30 to FEB. 2 

The Rose Room age. 

For Cocktails, Wines 
and Dinners -

tvery evening 
except Sundoy 

featuring 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Ottumwa firm 

Lays 011 450 
O'ITUMWA (.4'\ - Last week's • 

Illinois blizzard is having a de· 
layed effect upon an Ottumwa 
industry. 

PIZZA 
Ho.pitality Salad Tobie 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

Officials of Standard Kolls· 
man Industries announced Mon· 
day it would layoff about haU 
its 900-member work force Tues· 
day. 

PIPING HOT 
RADIO DISPATCHED CHICKEN" 

SANDWICH~S 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Phone 337·2106 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL ) 

They e;xplained television tun· 
er parts orrHnarily shipped from 
the firm's plant in Melrose Park, 

~~~~~~~~~~ Ill.. were behind schedule be

1~:r~!~~1 
NOW "ENDS 

WED." 
Show_1 :30·3:20·5:20·7:20·':20 

• • • 

cause the Melrose Park facility 
had ben closed since last Thurs
day because of the storm. 

A spokesman for the COD1P8DY 

said they hoped to resume nor· 
mal production in a few days. 

''THE PAD" In "SUSPENSE BUILDS IN , 
~~R INTENSITY. EXPLODES I J iiI.l : I; 

OPEN WITH EXCITEMENT!" NOW SHOWINGI 

WEDNESDAY -.:.... THURSDAY - fRIDAY 

"A lAST, OI'ellAI A'D rElf FI"f "CRIE 
•.. WI.fD TO '10ft rlAT" FIE ."" 
"WIllie, ,. ilfSH CA"T WAm" · 

I • .l:...r .... ' ... 

..... .. ... ~. 
~ . ..-

II 

~ ..... v-MARRIA6E" 
l-.Ii ·t,., fJoA1 

Slamlll SYLVA KOSCINA ELEONORA ROSSI ORAGO INGEBO~G SCI10NER 
MARIA GRAliA BUCCEllA PHILIPPE lEROY lANDO BUllAHCA 

AlOO GIUFFRE' RENATO HOlIANI ~"',"\J C.,nI ,""I'UN .... c, ... 
~oceI ~[""". 0. .. 11.01 [" ;.Ct~,,."'.I~' ~ _,. ['IM".,I, ~",.'I"nftco S, ~ 

-ALFIE" meets SHIRlEV 

'whal 
they 
do 
Iogelher .. 
lsa 
crime! 

Mal:LlllNE 
.. ICH"II. 
aliNE 

In 

~&ftMBIT" 
TECHN 

"TOM & JERRY" CARTOON 
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Here's your application 
for the 13th Annual 

National College .Queen Contest 
, . 

"J .'~: j' I ~. 

. , , . 

I would like to submit the following name for The National College Queen competition, Kindly mail full details and an official 
entry blank, 

MY NAME _--,--__ ~ ________ _JAGE _____ 
(or, my candidate's name) 

IAnEND ____________ ~-------------------
(or, my candidate attends) (nome 01 college or university) 

lAM ( ) FRESHMAN (I ) SOPHOMORE ( 1 JUNIOR ( 1 SENlOR 

MYMAllINGADDRESS ________ ~.----------~~~ 
lor, my candidate's addressl (no. and streetl 

, . ... • 
(city) (statel (zipcodel 

I obtained this application when it was published in: ________________________ _ 
(write in name of college newspaper in which this appticatian appearedl 

If you are nominating someone other than yourself, please sign your 
name in the space opposite. 1he entry blank will be moiled to her. ___________ --'----'-______ .--...: ___ _ 

MAIL THIS APPLICATION TODAY TO: NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN CONTEST COMMITTEE 
P.O. Box 935, New York City, N.Y. 10023 

Deadline: This newspaper application must be received in New York City within 10 days from the dote of this issue. 

. . 
~ 

~,' ,I". I 

, 

You can win more than $5,000 in prizes and earn recognition for your schoole 
It's nomination time again! Colleges in aliSO states 
are nominating their candidates in the 13th Annual 
National College Queen Contest. And the time is 
right now-the nominations close so.on. 

Send in your nome-nominate a friend 

Lo ~s of girls send their own names, so don't be shy! 
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors -all are 
eligible. And anyone can make a nomination ... 
campus groups, fraternities, sororities, friends. Just 
fill out the application blank. 

Not a "Beauty" contest 

Those who entered last year will tell you that this is 
neither a "glamour" nor a "genius" contest. Can-

didates are judged on their all-around abilities ... 
they're questioned 'on current events, fash ion, home 
economics, career goals and the like. 

50 state winners 

Every -state elects its own College Queen in April. 
As a state winner, you'll come to New York City [all 
expenses paid) for a 10 day visit and the National 
Finals. You'll appear on a National Television Spe
cial, and attend a reception at the United Nations, 
theatre trips, backstage visits with Broadway stars, 
and the formal Coronation Ball. 

from London to Paris to Rome. She'll win a ward
robe of the newest styles, worth S500-and her 
own car, a brand new sports convertible. She'll 
discover America-travelling from New York City to 
Disneyland, including featured appearances at the 
Rose Bowl Game and the traditional Tournament of 
Roses Parade. 

Enter Today 

It's easy fa enter, fun to nominate. Take a minute 
right now to fill out the application yourself. And 
how about your club, fraternity or sorority nomi
nating someone? Remember, this is not a typical 

I More than $5,000 in prizes - "Beauty Contest." It's for the real girl. the 011-
The new National College Queen will tour Europe around girl-ii's for youl 

The National College Queen Contest is sponsored by Best Foods: 

/ 

Ma~ers 01: Bosco Milk Amplil;'r, ee,t Foods I H.llmann·, Real Mayonnaise. Best Foods I Hellmann's Dressings, Kora Corn Syrups, Knorr Soups, Mazola Corn Oit, Mazala Margorin., Nucoo 
Margorine, Skippy '.on,,' Billler, 1'/"'11010 Spray Storch, NuSoft Fobric Salt,n", Rit Tints and Dyes, Shinola Shoe Pol ishes and Waxes. Best Foods it a di~isio/l althe COtn Produci. Company. 

·11·······111 I I would tike to submit the fallowing nam. lor I 
The National Colleg, Qu"n competition. 

I I kindly MOiI·luil detoil, and on oI/lclol efllry bIonk. 1 
-- AQI-

I :::-.- II~ IIUQ 11__ I 1 __ .... ___ 1 
11 ••••••• .-

'cou,Pon for bashful girlsJ 
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